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Weearnedourstripes 
in 心iaNowwe're
earning them around the world 

Our reliability and famous seIVice have earned us more Asian destinations 
than any other airline. Now we're taking our reputation to London, Australia 
and the Middle East. Isn't it nice to know you'~e flying Cathay Pacific. 

Toucan depend on us. 

For information and reservations 
please telephone: 5-640123 (24-hour service) 

Bahrain · Bangkok · Brunei · Dub徂 . Fukuoka• Hong Kong· Jakana · Kata 和nabalu • Kuala Lumpur_. Londo_11 
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Note for Bulletin Cover : 

Picture showing stages of Nam Wai Village 
transformation - 1) old houses in front 2) on 
going construction at. the middle 3) brand 
new buildings at the back 

封面圖片展示南圍村的蛻變進展－--{1）前面舊
屋； （ 2)中部建設中的工程，（3)後面的新建樓宇0
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March, 1981 

Chamber in Action 
Instead of the normal extracts from the Director's monthly 
report this month, we print the text of a letter we sent to 
Britain's Home Secretary regarding the proposed U.K. 
Nationality Bill. 

Portugal in the European Economic Community -
Will it Cope? 
Portugal's bid to join the EEC has already given rise to 
changes in its economy. Further changes are still to come. 
The country has high hopes but anticipates up-hill struggle. 

11... a form of government by devolution of power 
from the central government... " 
With the White Paper on District Administration in mind, 
The Bulletin speaks to Sonny Sales regarding the past 
achievements and future plans of the Urban Council. 

Prospects for the British Economy 
Britain is going through a tough time. But from 1982 
onwards, prospects should improve. A contribution 
prepared specially for The Bulletin by Mr. F. Knox, a 
British economic writer and a lecturer. 

Metamorphosis of Nam Wai Village 
Nam Wai, like other New Territories'villages, has experi
enced a period of decline in recent years. The Bulletin 
shows how, with outside help, Nam Wai has become a 
flourishing community once again. 

In Tray 

Trade in Progress 
貿易數字一覽

本會動態
今期內容並非節錄執行董事之每月報告，而是登載本會就英國新

國籍法問題向英國內務大臣提交之意見書全文。

葡萄牙加入歐洲經濟共同體—能應付市塲覦爭嗎？

葡萄牙加入歐洲經濟共同體的企圖，已使該國經濟產生了轉變，

今後的發展將更爲顯著。葡國對此寄予厚望，但亦預料會是一項

艱難的奮鬥。

ll……一個獲中央政府授權的城市管理機構',

鑒於當局最近發表了地方行政白皮書，本刊今期特訪間沙理士先
生，請他就市政局過去的成就及未來計劃發表意見。

英國經濟展望
英國經濟現正面臨困難，但由一九八二年起，經濟展望應會好轉

。英國經濟學作家及講師諾克斯先生，特爲本刊撰寫專文，談論

英國之經濟展擘。

南圍村的蛻變
正如新界其他鄉村一樣，南圍近年亦經歷了一段沒落時期。本文
內容詳述南圍村如何在外來協助下，再度成爲一個欣欣向榮的鄉

村社會。
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FOR EMPLOYERS: 

ANEW FUND 
ANEWWAY 
The GOARDIAN POOLED FOND for 
Retirement Benefits is now available. 
For further details, without obligation, 
please contact Guardian Assurance 
Company Limited at the foil owing 
address. 
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祏eCho
. 

The Chamber's Home Affairs Committee, under John Marden, recently considered the implications for 
Hong Kong people arising from the passage of the British Nationality Bill, now at the committee stage. 
As a result the following letter was sent to the British Home Secretary, the Right Hon. William Whitelaw 
and copied to various organisations and Government officials in Hong Kong and in Britain. 

4th February, 1981 

The Rt. Hon. William Whitelaw, 
Home Secretary, 
House of Commons, 
London, SWl, 
U.K. 

Dear Mr. Whitelaw, 

I am writing on behalf of the 2,500 member companies of the Chamber, and of the Hong Kong commercial and 
industrial communities in general, to voice our concern regarding some of the provisions of the Nationality Bill 
currently at committee stage in the House. 

Perhaps I should begin by introducing the organization of which I am currently acting Chairman. We are the largest, 
most senior, and most broadly based of the organizations representing companies in the private sector in Hong Kong. 
Our membership covers the entire spectrum of commercial and industrial activities; the majority of our members, some 
75 per cent, are Hong Kong companies, whether private or public, and owned predominantly by local Chinese business
men, but including several large concerns where the board of directors is largely expatriate; the remaining 25 per cent 
of our members includes a broad range of international concerns, whose national origins cover some 30 different 
countries, and of whom the largest group are British companies. 

We claim to be able to speak with some degree of authority for the private sector in Hong Kong, and this is reflected 
in the fact that the Unofficial Members of the Hong Kong Executive and Legislative Councils, in addition to a very 
wide variety of Government advisory committees and boards, have always been prominent on our senior bodies, the 
General Committee and Chamber Council. Our current Chairman, who recently visited Britain and had the opportunity 
of listening to debate on this issue in the House, is the Hon. David Newbigging, Chairman of Jardine, Matheson & Co., 
Ltd. and currently an Unofficial Member of Executive Council. The Chamber has a long tradition of working closely 
with the Hong Kong Government and is looked upon by Goverrunent as a source of authoritative advice on all matters 
affecting trade, industry and commerce as well as many other matters that affect the development of Hong Kong. 

You will already be well aware that Hong Kong concern regarding the Nationality Bill has been voicedby a variety of 
<:~ganizations, both official and unofficial, and you will be familiar with the theme and detail of their arguments. The 
Chamber shares concern on most of the points that will already be known to you and in particular on the following points :-

1. We believe the proposed removal of the hitherto prevailing qualification related to place of birt.h will i:aise what 
will ultimately be an extremely embarrassing problem for Hong Kong, both administratively and politically. If we 
have understood the provision of the Bill properly, a child born in Hong Kong to Chinese or other non-British 
national parents (of whatever category) will in future run a risk of being deprived of citizenship and thus become 
stateless. As you will be well aware, much of the popuiation of Hong Kong has retained Chinese nationality, 
although resident permanently in the Colony and this number continues to increase by means of legal immigration 
all the time. Although concern has been expressed to the Chinese Authorities regarding the level of immigration, 
it seems unlikely that Hong Kong will ever entirely close its borders to such immigrants. A sizable proportion of 
this immigrant population is within the marriageable and child-bearing age groups. The Hong Kong Authorities 
will thus be presented with a problem in respect of children born to parents in this group, since they will not 
qualify either as a British citizen or a citizen of a British Dependent Territory, or as a citizen of a British Overseas 
Territory. Although they may retain some form of nominal Chinese nationality, this to all intents and purposes will 
be meaningless whilst they choose to remain in Hong Kong. The only seeming solution would be for an enhanced 
degree of representation from the People's Republic of China in Hong Kong in the form perhaps of a consular office, 
and this is a development which the Hong Kong Government has steadfastly rejected over the years for reasons that 
will be very well known to H.M.G. ► 



Count onus. 

The Banque Nationale de Paris is the world's third largest 
commercial bank. We have assets of over US$98,000,000,000 and 
2, 700 offices in 75 countries. 
~~ means w~ can h~lp you (md n~w expon 1!1:arkets or 

expand old ones or assist you in countless other ways with comm.er-
cial de~gs in Hong Kon~ o_r ar?und ~e world. 

When you want to do business almost anywhere, count on us. 

鬮
Banque Nationale de Paris 

Central Branch: Central Building, Queen 's Road Central , Hong Kong. Tel: 5-246081 
Plus 18 other conveniently located branches. 
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2. Considerable fear has been expressed in Hong Kong, and this has been substantiated by unofficial statements from 
consular offices of third countries, that the introduction of the concept of'Citizen of a British Dependent Territory' 
could lead to restrictions and inconveniences on the movement of what have hitherto been the citizens of the United 
Kingdom and Colonies. Although the introd~ction of the new concept may not affect movement between Britain and 
Hong Kong, we are concerned that third countries should not react to the new concept in such a way as to post 
limitations on the movement of Hong Kong citizens. It will be obvious to H.M.G. that whatever the attitude taken 
by the British Authorities in this respect, this in itself will not necessarily have an influence on third countries. As an 
organization concerned with the promotion of trade, we are well aware of the problems which already exist in 
respect of Hong Kong belongers who hold a Certificate of Identity rather than a Passport and who have to travel 
extensively for business reasons. We believe there is a real risk that these problems will be exacerbated by the intro
duction of the concept of Citizen of a British Dependent Territory. 

3. Thirdly, we believe there is a real risk that the proposed move by which British nationals can transfer nationality for 
one generation only will lead to hardship for the children of many Britons currently and perhaps only temporarily 
working abroad. Many such people have a tradition of expatriate employment, although retaining strong links with 
Britain, and the Chamber is aware of many cases of people who are to all intents and purposes British, l;mt were not 
born in the United Kingdom. It would now appear that there is a risk that their children and future generations will 
be deprived of British citizenship. We are aware that provision exists in the Bill to provide for the interests of those 
on Crown service or working in the private sector for British affiliated concerns. We nonetheless feel that the criteria 
which will be used to define'British firms'have not been made sufficiently clear to allay the fears of many of those 
affected. There are, for instance, several large and substantial concerns in Hong Kong which are Hong Kong 
registered companies but which have a long tradition of employing British expatriates, and which undoubtedly make 
a real contribution, both direct and indirect, to the British economy. It is a fine point as to whether such companies 
would legally be called British. The position will be exacerbated in the case of British citizens working for a 
company that is manifestly non-British, such as an American oil company or a Japanese bank. We would earnestly 
request H.M.G. to consider the position of these people and to ensure that provision is made in the Bill for their 
children's inheriting a right of British citizenship, regardless of their place of birth. 

4. Finally, regarding the period of residence in Britain required before a citizen of a British Dependent Territory could 
qualify as a British citizen, we would support the view which we believe has been expressed by the Hong Kong 
Government, that the qualifying period should be reduced from five to three years. 

The above are the principal points of concern felt by the Chamber, but it is nonetheless worth remarking that the 
introduction of this Bill has caused wide-spread concern and suspicion in Hong Kong, whether unfounded or not, which 
the recent statements in the House regarding Britain's continued commitment to Hong Kong have done little to allay. 
The hitherto prevailing arrangements seem to have worked well and in view of H.M.G.'s declared intention of continuing 
its commitment to Hong Kong, to the benefit of Britain and Hong Kong, we see no reason to revise these. As far as Hong 
Kong is concerned, we believe the new Bill will create more problems than it solves, and indeed find it hard to see any 
advantage whatsoever in this piece of legislation. 

We have copied this letter to Members of Parliament whom we know are particularly interested in Hong Kong affairs, to 
both the British and Hong Kong Branches of the Hong Kong Association, and to appropriate officers in the Hong Kong 
Government. 

We trust that you will take note of our concern and that the views that have been expressed will be taken into 
consideration during the passage of this Bill. 

Y ours sincerely 

J.L. Marden 
Acting Chairman 
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Portugal in the European Economic 
Community 一 Will it cope' 

by Josephine Martin 
Portugal has been striving to attain political and economic stability, in the face of multiple problems that hinder its 
development. With entry to the EEC, Portugal is optimistic that its goal will finally be realised. 

Portugal is about to make a great leap 
forward with its bid to join the Euro
pean Economic Community. The 
move creates new challenges but will 
demand great efforts in order to com
ply with the EEC rules and require
ments. Portugal hopes membership in 
the Community will help in developing 
a stabilised economy. 
Relations between Portugal and the 
Community started with the country's 
agreements . with the EEC and the Eu
ropean Coal and Steel Community. 
The agreements, · concluded in July 
1972, .aimed to establish a free trade 
area for industrial products between 
Portugal and the Common Market. 
Two years later, with the constitution 
of a democratic regime in Portugal, po
litical hindrances against integration 
into the EEC under the Treaties of 
Paris and Rome disappeared. It was 
the genesis of an · intensified alliance 
between Portugal and the Community. 
In September 1976, two protocols or 
agreements were signed in Brussels. 
First was the Additional Protocol in 
which improved customs tariffs con
cessions in the Common Market for 
certain Portuguese exports were ag
reed. Second was the Financial Proto
col in which Portugal was granted an 
amount of 200 million units of ac
count by the EEC to finance invest
ment projects on a five-year term. 
On March 28, 1977, the Portuguese 
government submitted an application 
for admission to ·the EEC. Admission 

will have limited effects on the Com
munity due to the comparatively small 
dimension of Portugal's economy. 
However, the European Commission 
accepts that Portugal can not be iso
lated from the European integration 
process without serious political ef
fects on the country, and that Portu
gal's admission will · inevitably rein
force the European ideal. The country 
is expected to become a full member 
of the EEC at the beginning of 1983. 
Entry into the Community will give 
Portugal access to the world's largest 
free trade market. This will stimulate 
modernisation of both the industrial 
and the agricultural sectors of the eco
nomy. At the same time, Portugal will 
have to open its market to the Com
munity, eventually without restrict
IOns. 
This raises the question of whether 
Portugal will be able to compete with 
the highly advanced industries of Eu
rope. To what extent will its economic 
structure be able to adapt to the deve
lopments that will ensue with its 
membership in the EEC? 

Agriculture - Stuck in the Past 

Portugal is an agricultural country. 
About a third of its labour force is em
ployed in this sector. Yet the country 
is not self-sufficient in food. For years, 
Portugal has been highly dependent on 
other countries for its food supply. 
More food is imported than is produc-

ed each year. In 1978, food amounted 
to about 13% of total imports. 
Most of the country's food supply 
comes from non-EEC members be
cause of higher prices in the Common 
Market. The Portuguese government 
manages to protect consumers from 
the soaring prices of food in the world 
market by placing subsidies on its im
ports of wheat, maize, sorghum, oil
seed and .sugar. 
Under the EEC rules, once Portugal 
becomes a full member, it has to put 
an end to subsidies and will either have 
to stop buying its food outside the 
Common Market or must pay a levy to 
the Community. 
Agriculture in Portugal is tradition
bound and has low productivity. This 
is partly due to the geographica 丨 feat

ures of the area. Much of the land is 
rocky and of low fertility. There is a 
shortage of rainfall. Construction of 
dams, irrigations, canals and pumping 
stations has been a national priority 
for almost 15 years. New crops are be
ing introduced but productivity, com
pared with other EEC members, is still 
low. 

Industry - A Pygmy Amongst the 
Giants 

Industrialisation is ever the driving 
force for economic development. 
Portugal needs access to technology in 
order to accelerate its economic 
growth. 

Agriculture - still reliant on manual labour Sheep are bred in the South for the textile industry and local meat 
consumption 
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Portugal in the European Economic Community - Will it cope ? 

Industry in Portugal is on a very small 
scale. A majority (eight out of ten) of 
industrial firms employ fewer than 50 
workers and only about 1.5% of the 
total employ more than 500 workers. 
A company in Hong Kong, Novel En
terprises Ltd., has four subsidiary com
panies in Portugal that · manufactures 
wool knitwear and garments with a 
total number of 1,200 workers. 
Many Portuguese industries may have 
great difficulty of surviving when they 
enter the highly competitive market of 
Europe; some may disappear, and 
others may require support so they 
can be scaled up to serve a wider mar~ 
ket. 
The process of industrialisation will 
not be easy. It will require not only 
large amounts of capital but also high
ly qualified technocrats. Portugal can 
not meet these needs alone. It must 
rely on the assistance of the Commu
nity. 

Trade - Successive Deficits 

Portugal's balance of trade shows a net 
deficit although exports grew faster 
than imports in 1978 and 1979. 
Following the decrease recorded in 
1975 and 1976, Portuguese exports 
picked up in 1977. They continued to 
swell at an increasing rate of 19.33% 
and 44.10% in 1978 and 1979 respec
tively, while imports went up by 
5. 77% and 24.60%. Despite these in
creases in exports, a total deficit of 
US$3.05 billion was registered in 1979, 
an upswing of 8% against the US$2.82 
billion deficit in 1978. 
Imports from the EEC were also high-

er than exports to the Community. 
EEC accounted for 56.94% of the 
country's total exports in 1979. At the 
same time, 41.55% of the imports 
were from the Community members. 
Portugal's chief exports are textiles, 
clothing and footwear, cork and paper, 
agricultural products such as tomato 
paste, Port wine and table wine and 
non-metallic minerals. These account 
for over two-thirds of total export 
value. Main imports are oil products, 
machinery and transport equipment 
and agricultural crops such as wheat 
and maize. 

Transition Period - Conquering 
Bottlenecks 

If Portugal is to exploit the opportuni
ties for economic development within 
the EEC, a transformation of the Por
tuguese economic structure must take 
place. A transition period is needed in 
order to prepare industries that will be 
capable of maintaining positive lever~ 
age when exposed to aggressive com
petition within the Common Market. 
There are many areas in which Portu
gal holds a comparative advantage. 
Vast tracts of land remain unexploit
ed. Planned by the government in pre
paration for the EEC membership are 
the opening up of Portugal's remote 
north-eastern region of Tras-os-Mon
tes, large-scale afforestation pro
grammes and the rehabi I itation of 
unused land. 
The country possesses rich and unex
cavated mineral deposits such as PY· 
rites, rock salt and lime. Portugal also 
has a good reputation for quality tex-

tiles and clothing. Products such as 
wine, tomato paste, olive oil, paper 
pulp and cork have already established 
a good market in the EEC. 
Labour is much cheaper in comparison 
with the Community wage levels. A 
problem of labour transfer is, however, 
foreseen if Portuguese wage levels do 
not rise to become comparable to 
those of the EEC. 
The expected membership of Portugal 
in the EEC has opened new sources of 
financing to the country. Aside from 
the financial aid provided by the Com
munity, there has been an increase in 
the flow of foreign investment. 
In 1980, various investment projects 
were negotiated. Among these were: 
- a constract signed between the 
Portuguese State and General Motors 
Corporation.to set up an industrial 
unit · in Portugal with approximately 
US$56 million investment; 
- an agreement between Portugal and 
OBA, a French company, to build a 
plant for the manufacturing and as
sembling of car accessories with an 
overall investment of around US$150 
million; 
- a contract granting'ESSO Prospeccao 
e Producao Algarve SAR L', an affiliate 
of EXXON group, oil exploration and 
drilling rights in the Algarve continen
tal platform, with a total investment 
of around US$13 million; 
- establishment of'Yoshida Portuguesa 
Lda', whose capital of approximately 
US$6 million is totally held by the 
Yoshida Japanese group, to manufac
ture and market plastic zippers; and 
- establishment of Billiton Portuguesa -
Desenvolvimento Mineiro, Lda to 

,Industrial zone in the Province of Douro Literal Portuguese wines are world famous 
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"I stayed at The Jakarta Mandarin 
on my last trip and found the entire Hotel 

as good, if not better, than any I have 
stayed at in this part of the world." 

We couldn't have said it 
better ourselves. 

No other Hotel in Jakarta 
is in a better position to serve you. 

困The 」akarta

Mandarin 
A Member of Mandarin International Hotels 

JKTB和 For reservations , call HRI: BKK 2348621-9, HKG 5-223224, JKT 321307 , MNL 857811, SIN 7379955 
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carry out first class ore prospecting 
and exploration. 
A loan of US$350 million has been 
granted by a consortium of internat
ional banks to Portugal to finance pub
lic and private investment projects. 
The number of banks and investment 
companies · in the country is a 丨 so in
creasing. Early last year, the Chase 
Manhattan Bank set up an office in 
Portugal. 
The influx of investment suggests a 
bright future for Portugal. It augments 
the capital available to industry and 
paves the way for technological pro
gress. Not only will the production ca
pacity of existing ind_ustries expand 
but new industrial projects can be im
plemented. The expansion of industry 
will lead to a continuing cycle of for
eign investment. That is the hope and 
the expectation of the. Portuguese 
Government and the people. 

Portugal in perspective 

Portugal in the European Economic Community - Wi「 I it cope? 

Portugal - although far from being the largest of EEC countries - is by no means the smallest. It does, however, lag in some 
aspects behind its smaller as well as larger economic partners. To give perspective, we show how Portugal compares in some 
key aspects with one of the EEC giants, Federal Republic of Germany, and one of the smaller members, the Republic of 
Ireland. 

Federal Republic Republic of 
Portugal of Germany Ireland 

Area (square miles) 34,861 95,994 26,600 

Population (million) 9.8 61.1 3.3 

Gross Domestic Product 20.1 759.0 14.8 
(US$ billion) 

GDP per capita 2,051 12,422 4,485 
(US$) 

National Income 18.9 674.7 13.3 
(US$ billion) 

oMf aGnuDfP ac(t1u9r7in8g ) as % 32.9 37.7 28.1 

TQtal ExpQrtS 3,480 171,887 7,175 
(1979 FOB, US$ million) 

Total Imports 6 量534 159,711 9,858 
(1979 FOB, US$ million) 

Major Export Markets UK (18.1) West France (12. 7), Netherlands UK (46.4) West 
(% of share of total Germany (12.7) (9.9) Belgium and Luxembourg Germany (8.8) 
exports 1979.) France (10.0) Economic Union (8.5) France (8.1) 

Major Import Suppliers West Germany (12.4) Netherlands (12.3) UK (50.0) US (8.5) 
(% of share of total US (11.1) UK (9.1) France (11.3) Italy (8.8) West Germany (7.5) 
imports 1979) 

Total Reserves 1,472 57,241 2,247 
(June 1979, US$ million) 

► 
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Our scientific planning and mechanised installation, aug
mented by advanced production techniques and modern 
management methods, make us the most up-to-date and 
efficient factory of its kind. With these facilities plus our 
continuous creative efforts, latest technical advancements, 
modern industrial designs and vigilant value analysis, we 
can supply flashlights of better quality, better design, better 
price and can offer you better service. For resale or own 
use, the best choice will always be 

FLASHLIGHTS BY SCNCA 
The World's Largest Flashlight Manufacturer 

S ONCA INDUSTRIES LTD. PO.BOX 95974.TSIM SHA TSUI POST OFFICE.KOWLOON.HONG KONG.CABLE.SONCALTD TELEX. 84298 SONCA HX 



__consuls view 

(Top) Dr. Pereira, Consul
General and Mr. Catarina, 
Vice-Consul of Portugal. 

The Bulletin recently spoke with the Consul General and Vice Consul of Portugal regarding application for EEC member
ship and trade with Hong Kong. 
Dr. Pedro Catarino, a lawyer, is the Consul General of Portugal. He has been here since April 1979. Before coming to 
Hong Kong, he held a post with the Portuguese delegation to the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation. He has also served 
at the United Nations in New York and at the Portuguese Embassy in South Africa. 
Mr. Antonio Jose Pereira is the Vice Consul of Portugal. He has been in Hong Kong for over five years. He previously 
worked at the Agriculture and Forestry Department in Macau where he was in charge of the afforestation of Taipa and 
Coloane Islands. He once worked at the Macau Broadcasting Station. 

HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE THE PRESENT ECONO- FAVOURED HONG KONG. WHAT DO YOU THINK IS 
MIC SITUATION IN PORTUGAL? THE REASON FOR SUCH CHANGE? 
The economic situation in Portugal has improved lately. We 
have reduced the inflation rate, increased exports substan
tially and attracted investments. We still have a trade deficit 
but it is covered by invisible trade such as tourism and re
mittances of Portuguese abroad. Our main target at the 
moment is to enter the Common Market. We hope that by 
1983, we will become a member of the EEC. 

DO YOU THINK PORTUGAL WI LL BE ABLE TO COM
PLY WITH THE COMMUNITY RULES? 
We are making efforts in order to adapt our economic 
structures, to modernise industry and agriculture. We will 
probably need a period of transition in which we will be 
given special concessions. Negotiations with the Common 
Market have been taking place. We now have the support of 
all member countries. We have also had assistance from the 
Community by means of loans and technical assistance.-We 
do not see how we can not succeed. 

IN YOUR OPINION, WHAT WILL BE THE EFFECT OF 
PORTUGAL'S MEMBERSHIP ON THE EEC? 
From the economic point of view, not an effect of great 
dimension. The size of the Portuguese economy is not 
such that it will cause any problems to the EEC. But it will 
have a very important political effect. Portugal is a Euro
pean country and it is connected to the members of the 
Common Market by very close and strong political, social 
and cultural links. We can not see a country like Portugal 
out of the Democratic Europe as we can not see Europe 
without Portugal. 

HOW ABOUT THE EFFECTS ON PORTUGAL? 
It will have a tremendous effect and in our opinion, a very 
positive one. It will be for Portugal a qualitative jump, and 
it will open new horizons for the economic development of 
the country, strengthening at the same time our democratic 
institutions. Portugal has a much better chance to become 
prosperous as a member of the EEC than outside it. 

IN 1978 AND 1979, . HONG KONG - PORTUGAL 
TRADE FAVOURED PORTUGAL HOWEVER, FROM 
JANUARY TO AUGUST 1980, IT SLIGHTLY 

Exports from Hong Kong to Portugal increased by 147% 
from 1978 to 1979. During the first eight months of last 
year, exports grew by 101 %. Trade no longer favoured 
Portugal not because there was a decline in its exports (on 
the contrary, our exports to Hong Kong have been going 
up), but because Hong Kong has exported much more to 
Portugal. Of course, when we look at exports from Hong 
Kong, we consider both exports and re-exports. 

WHAT ARE THE OPPORTUNITIES YOU SEE FOR 
PORTUGUESE INVESTMENT AND TRADE IN HONG 
KONG? 

Hong Kong has a great potential both as an exporter and 
as an importer. Portugal is presently looking more into 
using Macau as an entrepot to the Far East. The establish
ment of diplomatic relations between Portugal . and China 
and the new policy in China gave stability to Macau which 
is enjoying a formidable boom. As Portuguese businessmen 
look to. Macau for trade, they will certainly look to Hong 
Kong. 

DO YOU SEE MORE OPPORTUNITIES FOR HONG 
KONG TRADE AND INVESTMENT IN PORTUGAL? 
Yes. Portugal can offer markets with good potential to 
Hong Kong. Our membership of the Common Ma.rket will 
mean a much wider economic unit, and we should not for
get that Portugal has still very close connections with Portu
guese-speaking countries in Africa, the ex-colonies like An
gola, Mosambique and Gu.inea-Bissau. So Portugal can serve 
as a trade entrepot for Hong Kong to those countries. 

IN WHAT WAYS CAN HONG KONG EXPORTERS IN一
CREASE THEIR SHARE OF THE MARKET IN PORTU
GAL? 

The main. exports of Hong Kong to Portugal are toys, dolls, 
radios, clocks, photographic equipment, watches and elect
rical machinery. All these products can have a larger market 
in Portugal. One should think of sending trade missions to 
Portugal, mission that would find the possibility of increas
ing trade with the country - not only to sell but also to buy 
from it: We believe they would be a success. • 
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With its rapid economic expansion, the 
industrial Far East is now one of the most excmng 
investment areas in the world. It, however, is also 
one of the most volatile, and to spot the most 
Promisinginvestment 唧ortumties is a difficult 
job, demanding professional expertise and full time 
comrrutment. 

Which is where Save & Prosper International 
can help, whatever the size of your investm~nt. 
Save. & ProsperJardine Far Eastern Fund 
provides a p「actical way of investing in Japanese 
and other Far Eastern shares, carefully selected and 
continually monitored by Fund Managers for their 
growth potential . 

The investment performance of this Fund has 
been excellent. 

Since 1st January 1971 the offer price of shares 
has increased by 920% (to 26 January 1981), 
equivalent to an average annual compound growth 
rate of 2 5. 9 %. This compares witp a 506 % 
increase in the New Tokyo Index~and a 757% 
increase in the Hang Seng Index.* 

900BOO700600500400 
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200 

Couldyou 
identify the 
region's most 
promising 
investments? 

~iven the highly prom~si~g future f?r many 
Far Eastern companies, we believe now is an 
attracuve time to mvest. 

100 .. 
1971 

CAPITAL RECORD SINCE JANUARY 1971 
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80 

YOUR NEXT STEP · For full details of 
investment in the Fund, including the Prospectus 
and 1980 Annual Report, please complete and 
return the coupon. 

*Adjusted j(Jr movements in exchange rates 
against the US. dollar. 

-------------------- l 囧： Mr. W.H.Glover, Please send me full details of investment in Save & ProsperJardine 

l 鬨閂悶＼＼譬二鬪'Consultants Far Eastern Fund. l 
Limited, P.O. Box 30927, Name 

I 
丨

1301 World Trade Centre, 
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong. Address 

l Tel: 5-79O8448l 
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"... a form of government by 
devolution of power from 
the central government.. " 

Some have seen the advent of the White Paper on Administration as a threat to the future of the Urban Council. The 
Bulletin recently went to talk to A. de 0. Sales, Hong Kong's'Lord Mayor'for the past eight years. He spoke with pride of 
the past achievements of Urbco, while his optimism for the future certainly suggested any storm clouds on the horizon 
could only be little ones. 

'A project proposal submitted to the 
Urban Council is either supported, 
modified or rejected, but never does 
the Council dillydally on it. That is the 
keynote of our administration - a 
business-like institution,'says Mr. 
Arnaldo de Oliveira Sales, Chairman of 
the Urban Council. 
He stresses that the Urban Council 
goes out and gets things done.'I prefer 
to act first, that's been so all my life, 
my Jaycee training, and talk after
wards,'he says. 
And supporting his claim of getting 
things done, with cost-effectiveness in 
mind, Mr. Sales points out that there 
has been a 5% rate of increase in the 
government establishment over a 
period of ten years while the Urban 
Council's establishment grew by 2.2% 
over a period of seven years inspite of 
performing mostly on labour-intensive 
functions. 
Two themes constantly crop up when 
speaking with Sonny Sales. The first is 
his emphasis on the practical business
like approach of the Urbco. The 
second is his calm pride in the achieve
ments of the body he has done much 
to shape. 
In a society that sometimes seems in
capable of looking outside its own 
boundaries, unless trade is concerned, 
it is striking that Mr. Sales sees Hong 
Kong in a . world context, perhaps a 
natural result of his international 
presidency of · the Junior Chamber 
many years ago. Phrases such as'of all 
the cities in the world...','in com
parison with cities overseas...','there 
is no other city on earth that...'occur 
frequently . 
One imagines Mr. Sales has tucked 
away in his mind a global map. It is 
consulted frequently, and with com
puter-like precision. Hong Kong's 
standing is rapidly assessed in com
parison with Boston, Birmingham, 
Bangkok or wherever. The comparison 
is often flattering. 
'The success story of Hong Kong was 

Mr. Arnaldo de Oliveira Sales 

strongly displayed at the'Great Cities 
of the World'conference held in the 
United States in September last year,' 
he reports. 
'Hong Kong was one of the 36 cities 
invited by the City of Boston to join 
in celebrating its 350th anniversary. 
The Urban Council presented an audio 
visual of Hong_ Kong development, dis
tributed special publications, and 
mounted a photographic exhibition of 
Hong Kong. We also provided the re
presentatives with free dimsum. The 
impression we created was one of high 
organisation and very efficient manage
ment.' 
This report, occurring naturally -
almost casually - in the conversation, is 
typical of many others Mr. Sales can 
recall. But comparisons are made not 
simply to determine Hong Kong's 
standing in the world league. Often, 
they aim to assess where Hong Kong 
stands to learn; 
'The Urban Council must keep open
ing mental -doors so that the people 
will not have a closed mentality so 
easily found in a circumscribed area. 
They must see beyond Hong Kong to 

survive. It is important to raise the 
people's sights to the higher values 
of life through the arts,'says Mr. 
Sales. 
Mr. Sales has been Chairman of the 
Urban Council since 1973. He was 
appointed a member of the Urbco in 
1957. He is also the longest surviving 
Committee member of the Hong Kong 
General Chamber of Commerce, having 
been on the export Committee up to 
the mid 60s. He is still a Chamber 
Councillor. 
Mr. Sales sees the Urban Council as 
one of the various organisations in
volved in the development of Hong 
Kong society as a whole. It is a local 
city administration which is a form of 
government by devolution of power 
from the central government. Its main 
functions fall in three categories -
environmental public health, recreation 
and amenities and provision of cultural 
services. 
However, Hong Kong is a unique city 
with unique problems. It has an area 
of about 409 square miles with over 
five million population. But most 
people live in high density in an area 
of less than 40 square miles. 
'Our problems in the final analysis go 
back to high density living in a very 
small area. High density creates pro
blems which would not exist in low 
density living'says Mr. Sales. 
The scarcity of land in the urban area 
forces the Council to use unique so
lutions in creating a better Hong Kong. 
It has to come up with innovative ideas 
in order to improve the quality of life 
in Hong Kong. 
'The Hong Kong citizen can now speak 
proudly of a city which is emerging as 
one of the most modern in the world,' 
says Mr. Sales. 
Typical of the innovative approach is 
Urbco's policy on new markets. Market 
buildings are being developed as high 
rises. The lower floors serve as the 
market. In the same building are a 
library, reading rooms, games hall and 
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"... a form of government by devolution of power from the central government... " 

a district cultural centre with facilities 
for district committees to put on plays, 
musical shows and other presentations. 
On top of the building is a children's 
playground. Last year, five new public 
markets were either completed or were 
nearing completion, adding to the 
existing 46 public markets. 
And did you know that Hong Kong 
now has its first solar heated public 
bath house, in Stanley? If it proves to 
be successful, similar systems may be 
installed at other Council public 
amenities to cut fuel costs. 
Nor does the Council forget some of 
life's more basic comforts.'The most 
expensive public toilet in the world 
must be the one at Beaconsfield Arcade 
facing the Hong Kong Bank. It is valued 
at about $10 thousand per square foot, 
if not more!'says Mr. Sales. 
When the Urban Council started some 
20 years ago to develop sports and 
recreation, there was a handful of 
children's playgrounds, no basketball 
court, no volleyball court, virtually 
nothing, according to Mr. Sales.'We 
believe in the right of every child to 
have access to play facilities,'he said. 
Now, the Council has provided Hong 
Kong with 148 children's playgrounds 
despite the limited availability of land 
in addition to the greatest concentrat
ion of public swimming pools any
where with a wide range of other 
sports facilities too. 
The Council attaches importance to 
recreation. It has standing sub-com
mittees for almost every major sport. 
Every time there is a planned activity, 
leaders of major sports associations 
meet and advise the Council on the 
project.'I have not heard of any city 
in the world that gets its sports leaders 
to cooperate with the public authorities 
in such a close and intensive manner,' 
says Mr. Sales. 
The Council also supports the Annual 
Festival of Sport organised by the 
Amateur Sports Federation and 
Olympic Committee since 1958 which 
now involves 35 different sports asso
ciations, more than sixty events and 
60,000 competitors. They were at
tended by over 300,000 people. 
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Another Council innovation, the Queen 
Elizabeth Stadium, was opened in 
August last year. It is a multi-purpose 
stadium for sports and entertainment 
designed to make maximum use of 
land. It i.s fully air-conditioned and is 
equipped with computerised score
boards and mobile electronic scoring 
devices. Its arena is specially designed 
so that it can be quickly converted in
to a theatre for stage and musical 
shows. The stadium cost $50 million 
and is considered one of the finest of 
its kind in Southeast Asia. There is a 
bigger one under construction on the 
railway podium in Hunghom. 
A ready target of Urbco critics is its 
expenditure on the arts. Mr. Sales ex
plains that most people in Hong Kong 
have not had the chance to go abroad. 
Even if they went as tourists, they are 
not likely to go to concerts, art 
galleries, museums or plays. 
Therefore, the Urban Council takes 
the initiative to bring in overseas artists 
and performers to educate the . people 
on different aspects of the arts and 
culture of other countries. 
The Council aided 93 different cultural 
groups in Hong Kong during the finan
cial year 1979-1980. Its Fifth Festival 
of Asian Arts was outstanding. China, 
Australia and New Zealand took part 
for the first time. Over 2,000 artists 
from Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, 
Japan, Korea, the Philippines, Singa
pore, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Turkey and 
Hong Kong presented 146 perfor
mances. 
The Council also provides free enter
tainment for the people in their own 
neighbourhood. It pays artists to 
attract and entertain people. When
ever the Council stages a festival of 
Asian arts at the City Hall, it is pre
sented twice outside without charge, 
once on the Island of Hong Kong and 
once in Kowloon. 
Audience surveys show that people 
who attend the City Hall presentations 
are mostly under twenty nine years of 
age. The surveys also show that the 
audience consistently comes from the 
middle and lower middle income 
groups.'I believe that is our success. Chater Garden in Central 



"... a form of government by devolution of power from the central government... " 
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Moving cargo around the globe with 
efficiency, promptness and profitability. 

Our蝨 sailin~ of full container service a week 
to 坐i major ports by our 鉭 regular service routes 
have all the answers to your shipping problems. 

SERVICE ROUTES 
• Far East/North America Atlantic Coast Service 
• Far East/North America Pacific Coast Service 
• Far East/Europe Service 
• Far East/ Australia Service 
• Far East/Middle East Service 
• Southeast Asi針North America, 

Atlantic Coast, Gulf, Central America 
and Mexico (Conventional}Service 

• Hong Kong/Thailand Interport Feeder Service 
• Hong Kong/Philippines Interport Feeder Service 

0 OR._IENT OvE~SEAS e邙k坏e,t LINE 

General Agents in Hong Kong: 
HONGKONG EXPORT LINES, LTD. 
Hong Kong Office: Hutchison House, 11 / F.. 10 Harcourt Road . Hong Kong . Tel: 5-164141 (30 Lines) 
Kowloon Branch Office: 1313,0cean Centre.Tsimshatsui. Kowloon. Tel: 3-660237 (4 Lines) 

Macau Sub Agent: 
CONTAINER SHIPPING AGENCY LTD. 
Room 308 , Tai Fung Bank Bldg. , An. Al. Rebeino , Macau , Tel. 86972 , 84900. 



The Wanchai Sports Ground 

We have· brought them out, shown 
them these higher values in life, higher 
standards of achievement and higher 
expressions of the human soul through 
the arts,'says Mr. Sales. 
The Council has its own Cantonese 
drama company. This company not 
only presents Cantonese plays but a 
number of translated plays.'I used to 
take part in dramatic performances 
when I was young... I support drama 
because I understand it,'says Mr. Sales. 
The Chinese orchestra organised by 
the Council has established a high 
reputation. Members were provided by 
the Council with traditional gowns and 
shoes. Its popularity was shown by 
'full house'notices at all their per
formances. 
The Council is presently setting up a 
professional dance company. 
The $60 million Hong Kong Space 
Museum is one of the most ambitious 
projects undertaken by the Urban 
Council. It is the most advanced and 
best equipped space museum in the 
world. It is a complete institution of 
astronomy and space science. Mr. Sales 
states that the museum is for the edu
cation of the young in the space age. It 
is the first building in the ambitious 
Cultural Complex on the Kowloon 

Lantau front. 
'The Urban Council is Hong Kong's 
catalyst in sports, recreation, public 
entertainment and culture,'says Mr. 
Sales. 
When Mr. Sales speaks of the future of 
the Urban Council, particularly in 
relation to the White Paper on Admin
istration, one begins to see something 
of the fundamental beliefs that have 
shaped his concept of public service. 
He understands the need for direct re
presentation and is deeply concerned 
with the welfare of the people and 
their right to participation. He does 
however entertain some doubt, on the 
present means by which this objective 
is being sought. 
'The competitive element will come in. 
There will be competition for the dis
tribution of benefits to the districts. 
Let's say I am Eastern Hong Kong and 
you are Western Hong Kong. We will 
be competing for money because we 
will be urged to do so by our respect
ive people,'he points out. 
'That might be considered good in a 
competitive society like Hong Kong, 
but on the other hand, it could make 
for a· split Council and detract from its 
beneficial work: 
'I think the White Paper is a good 

move in the context of Christian social 
philosophy: the application of the 
principle of subsidiarity, that is, when 
subsidiary power is devolved gradually 
and percolates through to the people 
to exercise. 
'Power does not arise in a place like 
Hong Kong, Power is wielded in - if 
you like - a monolithic, perhaps even 
an autocractic manner. But there 
should be an opportunity for people 
to determine the conditions which 
they want to have in their own 
districts.' 
To what extent does Mr. Sales think 
people in an a-political society such as 
Hong Kong actually want to be con
cerned? 
'Th is is one of the questions I pose to 
myself,'he says.'I have said in the 
past that we cannot apply a political 
textbook solution to Hong Kong - a 
solution founded on experience gained 
in the United Kingdom or Australia or 
wherever, to Hong Kong, or for that 
matter to any other place. But the 
local attitudes, the historical political 
experience, the traditions of the 
people, their mores and customs: these 
cannot be disregarded in any attempt 
to set up a system of government.' 

► 
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IBM introduces 
the Displaywriter. 

」

The new IBM Disp徂ywriter

System can actually show you how to 
process words. Just by following the 
instructions on its screen. 
It's as simple as ABC 

Letters appear on the screen and 
you simply choose the one that 
corresponds to what you want to do: A 
B orC 
Everyday English spoken here 

The IBM Displaywriter uses plain 
everyday English. When you want to 
edit, revise, change your format or 
print your document, you press the key 
that the clearly worded task tells you 
to. Say you want to revise. You press 
the letter next to "Revise Document" 
When you've finished revising you go 
on to your next step. 
Check spelling errors in English 

The new IBM Displaywriter has an 
electronic dictionary of 50,000 words 
that can check for spelling errors at up 
to 1,000 words a minute 

You can also program it to check 
the spelling of a further 500 technical 

or highly specialised words of your 
own choosing. 

All your operator then has to do is 
press the appropriate key and the 
Displaywriter automatically points out 
any mistakes. 
Check spelling errors in 6 other 
languages 

In addition, we offer a special new 
program called "LANGUAGEPACK" 
which enables operators to check the 
spelling in French, French Canadian, 
Spanish, German, Italian and Dutch 

In all, a further capability of 
150,000 words 
Another big plus: Maths 

We also offer an additional 
program called "TEXTPACK 3" which 
enables operators to verify addition, 
subtraction, multiplication or division 
As well as automatically laying out 
numbers in co|umns and re-arranging 
previously stored statistical material. 
Dial-A-Letter 

With our communication options, 
you'll be able to transmit or receive 

information from office to office. Within 
the Colony or throughout the world. 
Over ordinary telephone lines. 
First the good news 

The IBM Displaywriter is modular. 
That means you only buy as much of it 
as you need. You may want to start 
with a basic printer and work your way 
up to the fastest model. Or design your 
system for one person, then graduate 
to two or three. 
Then the great news 

The IBM Displaywriter helps you 
get everyday office work done fast. 
What's more, it's very attractively 
priced. 

We look at it this way: 
If you're interested in word 

processing, you're interested in saving 
time 

And if you're interested in saving 
time, it stands to reason saving money 
can't be far behind 

The IBM Displaywriter System. 

一·一－ - ----- ----
－一－－－一－－－- - - －一一－一－－一－一－ ~一 ®IBM World Trade Corporation. 31st Floor, Gloucester Tower, The Landmark, 11 Pedder Street, Hong Kong Tel: 5-8256222 
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ome Urban Council ActMties and Project 

Enviromental public health 
The average road on Hong Kong Island and Kowloon is 
swept from four to eight times a day. The Urban Council 
has a workforce of over 3,000 employed in street cleaning 
duties around the clock. 
Household refuse is collected free of charge daily by the 
Council. The Council has a modern refuse collection fleet 
of more than 260 vehicles, nearly all of them equipped with 
compaction machinery. 
The Urban Council is also engaged in pest control services. 
It has more than 660 specially trained staff on pest pre
vention and control. The staff are supported by the Pest 

、 Control Advisory Unit of the Urban Services Department. 
The Food Hygiene Select Committees of the Urban Council 
is responsible for the control and sale of food. It licenses 
and inspects all restaurants, food factories, fresh provision 
shops, siu mei and lo mei shops, cold stores and premises 
where milk and frozen confection are manufactured to 
ensure that they comply with the health standards. 
The Council's Environmental Health Training School was 
opened in August last year. It is making a substantial contri
bution to the number of qualified health inspectors. The 
trained inspectors receive diploma qualifications recognised 
in the United Kingdom. Health inspectors always maintain 
an exceptionally high standard performance, according to 
Mr. Sales,'In fact, a doctor said that where not for their 
efficiency and dedication, people would not be free of 
tropical disease considering the high density,'said Mr. 
Sales. 

-Kennedy Town swimming pool 

The Council also runs market abattoirs, inspection of 
imported food and food for exports and licensing of 
premises used for the sale or the supply of liquor in the 
urban areas. 

Swlmming pools 
The International Swimming Federation awarded a diploma 
and a plaque to the Urban Council for its development of 
public swimming pools. It was the first time this award was 
granted to a city. 
The Council has built over 65 swimming pools for public 
use, 17 of which are 50 meter pools - Olympic size pools. 
It builds a series of special purpose pools in one localised 
area. One might find eight or nine swimming pools ranging 
from children's pools to 50 meter pools and a diving pool in 
one area. 
An $18.7 million eight-pool complex was opened in Chai 
Wan in June last year. The complex includes a park, 
spectators stands and a restaurant. Its 50 meter main pool is 
equipped with electronic timing. It also has special facilities 
for the physically handicapped. 

Major projects for sports and recreation 
The Council's Hong Kong Tennis Centre, the largest in 
Hong Kong was opened at Wong Nai Chung Gap Road 
in October last year. The 17-court centre cost $5 million. 
It has changing rooms, showers, a parking area and a re
freshment kiosk. The Council has 36 other tennis courts in 
five public parks on Hong Kong Island and in Kowloon. 11111.... 
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more 
more safely 

Let your partner in expon, Hong Kong Expon Oedit Insurance Coiporation, 
bear your risks of not being paid. 
For details of our many different insurance and guarantee se函ces, fill in and 
return the following coupon and we. will very soon get in touch with you. 

Hong Kong Expon Credit Insu皿ce Corporation 
23rd Floor, Internacional Building,141, Des Voeux Road, Central, Hong Kong 
Mail Address: G.P.O. Box 939, Hong Kong. Tel. 5-451192 Telex86200 HKXCHX 
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Dear Sirs, I 

Please send me full details about your facilities. : 

Name _ Title_: 

l Company 

Address 
l 筮

" elephone _ I T 
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ACCOMMODATION IN HONG KONG 

IS A PROBLEM 
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE IT 

' ; What:y:ur:d[r:［三［問問霄訌闆悶：三三三龘「盡ovide ! 
, Commercial Sales 、

: ac：開闊盡：ttl：計。誓ert矗闊vals L掌霄S : 

, 
: . accommodation f::,",:::::ii::,mation co~::e Flats ~ 

Jan Rowley (Residential) Jan McNally (Commercial) 
, Be1inda Davidson (Leave Flats) 、
,、
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"... a form of government by devolution of power from the central government... " 

Hong Kong Tennis Centre in Wong Nei Chung 

The Council has an athletics track in Aberdeen which is 
open to the public. It has a number of other running tracks, 
six in the city including the national stadium located in 
Wan Chai. 
- Further extension and redevelopment of the Victoria Park. 
The project will cost an estimated $17 million. The Council 
plans to put up six tennis courts and two practice walls, a 
full-size grass soccer pitch with facilities for other field 
sport, a six-lane 100 meter track for athletics, a jogging 
track, a sitting-out area, indoor games hall and a multi
purpose, all-weather play area. 
- A $53 million park at Lai Chi Kok in Kowloon. The park 
will have a swimming pool complex and an indoor games 
hall. 
- Redevelopment of the Council's Boundary Street Sports 
Ground in Kowloon. The projects will cost over $5 million. 
It will include a soccer practice area, a rest garden, changing 
rooms and offices. 
- An open-air velodrome for cycle racing. It will be the first 
of its kind in Hong Kong on a site opposite the entrance of 
Ocean Park. It is estimated to cost more than $55 million. 
It will have a wooden racing track of more than 333 meters, 
meeting international standard. It will have a sitting 
accommodation for 6,000. Other features will include an 
electronic schoreboard, an access tunnel beneath the track, 
changing rooms and toilets. 
- Waterfall Park at Shek Kip Mei in Kowloon. This project is 
included in the second stage development of the Shek Kip 

Mei Park. There will be a plaza for open-air concerts, dis
plays by young artists and Council entertainment pro
grammmes. Other facilities will include a floating refresh
ment kiosk, a children's playground, tennis courts, changing 
rooms and toilets, pavilions, arbours, a rock garden and 
planted areas. 
- Ko Shan Road Park in Kowloon. It has an estimated cost 
of more than $50 million. The park will have an open-air 
theatre, a mini-soccer pitch, four tennis courts, a children's 
playground and a landscaped rest garden with fountains. 
- An $8 million hockey pitch with artificial turf and stands 
to seat 1,000 spectators at King's Park ih Kowloon. 

Library extension 
Another aspect of the Council's activities is the library 
extension service. There are presently eleven branch libraries 
and two mobile libraries. These provide a full range of faci
lities such as study rooms, audio visual, video cassette, 
music listening and microfilm sections. Portable art exhi
bitions are moving around these libraries. Art and first aid 
classes are conducted by the Council in these libraries. Ex
tension activities also include Clubs where anyone may take 
part in drama, photography, art and design. 
This year, a new library in North Point will be opened. 
Another library is planned for Telford Gardens in Kowloon 
Bay. 
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卫respects for the British Econom 
This is the first of a series of articles on different aspects of the British economy which The Bulletin has commissioned 
Mr. F. Knox to prepare. Mr. Knox is a lecturer in Economics at the Open University, Milton Keynes. He is the author of 
four books,'Consumer and the Economy','Common Market and World','Government and Growth','Labour Supply in 
Economic Development~ 
Mr. Knox is presently working on a book on the economic development of Hong Kong, Singapore, South Korea and 
Taiwan. He intends to come to Hong Kong for research purposes later this year. 

Gloom - Gloom - Gloom 

Nearly all commentators on the state of the economy agree 
that unemployment in Britain will continue to rise during 
1981 and will reach nearly 3 million - 14 per cent - by the 
end of the year. The political significance of this is consi
derable; the latest date for the next General Election is May 
1984, and given thf: lag of about eighteen months before 
tax cuts substantially affect unemployment, it would be 
desirable for the government to have these this year. The 
1982 Budget is the latest in which they could be imple
mented to affect the economy before early 1984. Neverthe
less, there is near-unanimity among observers that the 1981 
budget will be neutral, or possibly slightly deflationary, in 
its effect on total demand, because of the slow fall in in
flation from 20.3 per cent in January 1980 to 15 per cent 
in December, and the very high level of the public sector 
borrowing requirement - now running at £13½ billion, £ 5 
billion more than forecast at the start of the financial year 
last April. Reducing inflation remains the over-riding aim of 
government policy. 

Income tax and public spending 

Not only the overall demand effect of the budget but, in 
rough outline, its content are fairly predictable. Mrs. 
Thatcher has said that there will be no increase in personal 
income tax, but this leaves open the possibility of a rise in 
the burden of personal income tax through leaving the 
lower limits at which income tax is payable unchanged 
despite inflation. This, in fact, is what is generally believed 
will happen. There will also fairly certainly be an increase 
at least in line with inflation in the taxes on alcoholic drink 
and cigarettes, and possibly a slight rise in other indirect 
taxes. The general aim of the budget, apart from countering 
inflation, will very probably be to give some relief to the 
hard-pressed company sector (profits have been hit by high 
wage awards in 1979-80, high interest rates, and the high 
exchange rate) at the expense of the personal sector, which 
has so far done fairly well, at least those still in employ
ment. There will also be doubtless continued efforts to 
reduce public spending, but so far this has had only very 
limited success, and the announcement in January of a 
further £ 950 million for British Leyland makes it likely 
that it will not have much more this year. In other words, 
the reduction in the public sector borrowing requirement 
will have to come about not through cutting government 
spending, as the government would like, but through main
taining or possibly increasing taxes. It is true that most of 
the rise of £ 5 billion in the PSBR has been due to the 
unexpected depth of the recession, and that as soon as 
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output and employment pick up, it will fall automatically· 
the government will be spending less on unemployment 
benefit, and will get higher tax revenues. But this will not 
happen until 1982. Relief for the company sector is likely 
to take the form of one or more of: cuts in employers' 
national insurance contributions, in Corporation Tax, or 
higher investment incentives, plus possibly more aid for 
small business. 

Unemployment and inflation 

The most striking feature of the British economy in 1980 
was that unemployment rose much more than expected. 
The number unemp 丨oyed in January was 1,471,000. It 
passed the 2 million mark in August, and by January 1981 
had reached 2.4 million, 10 per cent of the labour force. In 
its last forecast, published last November, the Treasury 
expected the recession to reach bottom this spring. How· 
ever it is now clear that the turning point will be l_ater and 
in any case the forecast refers to output,. not employment. 
As there is a lag of 6-12 months before the upturn in out• 
put and the fall in unemployment, it will certainly be 1982 
before unemployment begins to fall perceptibly. 
While the figure of nearly 3 million unemployed by the end 
of 1981 seems very probable, there is little reason to go as 
far as the more pessimistic brand of forecasters who see it 
continuing to rise into 1982, reaching 3½ million. The main 
factor here is how far government anti-inflation policies are 
successful. The Treasury forecast was for 11 per cent in· 
flat[on by end-1981. This, most observers now feel, may be 
slightly pessimistic and 10 per cent by the end of the year is 
feasible. During 1982 inflation will continue to fall, perhaps 
to around 6 per cent. Wage settlements this winter have 
been around 6-10 per cent, compared with 17-20 per cent 
in the winter of 1979-80. Since its election the Conservative 
Government has strongly and consistently opposed any 
kind of formal incomes policy, but in the public sector 
most settlements this year have in fact been around 6 per 
cent, and in setting the Rate Support Grant to local 
authorities the government has said that it is allowing for a 
6 per cent rise in wage bills. There has been a wide spread in 
private sector wage settlements, but most of these also seem 
to have been in single figures. 
The government is clearly determined not to force interest 
rates down faster than inflation falls, and also to do nothing 
to reduce the foreign exchange rate (possibly even allowing 
it to rise further) both of which should continue to help on 
the inflation front. 
However, both inflation and unemployment probably 
ought to be looked at in a longer context than that of a few 
years ahead, or back. As recently as 1975 unemployment in 
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Britain was only 900,000, which itself was unprecedentedly 
high in comparison with the 1950s and 1960s. In other 
words, it has nearly trebled in five years. The current in廿 a

tion level of 15 per cent, besides being also much higher 
than 1950-1973, must also be looked at in comparison with 
that of the other main industrial countries, generally 8 per 
cent or less. 

The sun also rises 

While the prospect for 1981 is therefore predominantly 
gloomy, from 1982 onwards there are grounds for taking a 
much brighter view. One, short term, is the good per
formance of exports in the last few years, despite the rise in 
the foreign exchange value of sterling. The other is North 
Sea oil, which from now on will be one of the dominating 
features of the British economy - and certainly the feature 
distinguishing it from other industrial countries, who will 
remain heavy energy importers. 
The dollar value of sterling - the simplest, though not 
necessarily the most relevant, indicator of its foreign 
exchange value - fell to $1. 7 in 1977 and has since risen 
steadily to $2.40. It is rather difficult now to recall that a 
fairly short time ago serious commentators were predicting 
a fall to $1.50! But in spite of very strong criticism from 
industry, the fact is that exports showed no signs of being 
adversely affected until last September, and the decline 
since then has been only slight. It is of course possib 丨 e that 
the repercussion on export volume are still to come and in 
view of the unexpected trend in exports since 1977 it 
would be unwise to be too dogmatic. However the most 
pessimistic production certainly seem to have been con
founded. There may be something in the old theory that 
businessmen faced with difficult home market conditions 
simply put more effort into exporting. The export success 
has not been due to any large extent to export of oil or gas -
government policy has been, and will continue to be, to 
keep production at about the level needed for self
sufficiency, but not to become a substantial exporter. (In 
looking at the exchange rate it is of course also relevant 
that even at $2.4 m, the pound has only recovered to the 
Ievel of 1967-71 ．一釷珥 the1967 devaluationfrom $2.8O) . 
~uch curr~nt discussion of the long-term and underlying 
impact of North Sea oil stresses such factors as'de-indust
rialisation'and the'Dutch disease'. This emphasis seems 
largely misguided. While there is considerable scope for 
debate about precisely how oil will affect the U.K. 
economy - partly arising from doubt about the future 
course of world oil prices - it can hardly be seriously dis
puted that the overall impact will be beneficial, and that 
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the size of the benefit will be substantial - perhaps as much 
as 10 per cent of the national income by 1984. Oil self
sufficiency, based not only on oil from the North Sea but 
on other areas of the continental shelf, will, it is now agreed, 
continue into the early years of the next century. Mean
while, substantial reductions are in prospect in the cost of 
extracting oil - e.g. through submersibles rather than sea 
platforms. The size and timing of the impact on governnment 
revenues is debatable owing to the complex provisions for 
depreciation etc., but it is likely that there will be a surge 
in government revenue from this source in 1982-84, per
mitting substantial cuts in taxes. 
The'de-industrialisation'thesis is largely based on the 
assumption that with energy self-sufficiency, the resulting 
high foreign exchange value of sterling will reduce manu
factured exports, and hence jobs. But the damage to ex
ports, to date at any rate, seems largely hypothetical. In 
any case, if this did happen, it should be possible in a 
flexible economy to meet it by transferring productive re
sources to production for the home market. It .is naturally 
very difficult to be specific about what industries or sectors 
should or will expand, but there will probably be massive 
investment in nuclear energy and coal; in construction; 
and probably some increase in employment in services -
including public services, notwithstanding that over-rapid 
expansion of this sector was undoubtedly one of the main 
cause of Britain's economic difficulties in the period 1965-
1980. The rise in the value of U.K. oil production will of 
course mean that as a percentage of national output, or 
national income, the other sectors - including manu
facturing - will decline; but this should not, in the long 
run, mean that output or employment in non-oil sectors 
will decline in absolute terms - again, assuming reasonable 
mobility of productive resources. ■ 
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The Institute of Cultural Affairs is a 
global service organisation whose 
purpose is to motivate cooperative in
volvement within the community for 
human development. It was incorpo
rated in Evanston, Illinois in 1954 as a 
private and non-profit organisation. It 
is now autonomously registered in 32 
nations. It specialises in devising and 
implementing practical methods for 
comprehensive rural renewal. Its 
approach is based on the conviction 
that'hope takes root'where people 
actively take part in directing the 
course of their own future. 
The Nam Wai Development project 
began in February 1977. A prerequisite 
to beginning the project was that the 
villagers would agree to undertake a 
comprehensive development of their 
community.'It is the village's project, 
not the ICA's,'said Mr. John Ballard 
of the ICA.'We are only here to assist 
them in carrying out their plans.' 
A week-long consultation involving 
100 Nam Wai residents and 113 
volunteer consultants from nine nations 
created a comprehensive plan with 13 
components to deal with the social, 
economic and cultural life of Nam Wai. 
The wide-ranging plan included edu
cation, service, beautification, recre
ation, cultural tradition, business 
enterprise, agriculture and land deve
lopment. The major focus was on re
building community identity. 
The ICA studied the history and 
culture of the village. Their study en
couraged the elders to write their 
history assimilating many clan records. 
The ICA sought to revitalise the village 
without hampering the preservation of 
its traditional Chinese cultural values. 
The villagers were asked to identify 
factors that were hindering the deve
lopment of Nam Wai. The major block 
was the I ack of any cooperative 
method of planning. It took many 
meetings - week after week of meeting 
with villagers, business advisors and 
government representatives to form 
the foundation for development. 

ICA workers John Ballard (left) and Joseph Nagy (second from left) with villagers, James 
Shing (third from left) and Robert Yau (right). 
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Models were set up.'It was however a 
struggle, trying something that has 
never been done before and making it 
work,'said Mr. Ballard. 
The village leaders recognised land as 
their major resource. But the immense 
pressure to sell plots for quick profit 
meant haphazard development. 
A major step forward by the village 
took place in 1978 when its decision
making body, Nam Wai Foundation, 
Ltd., was organised. It is a represent
ative . entity wholly owned by the 
villagers. Its first aim was to acquire 
some village-owned land which would 
be developed for income to support 
the Nam Wai Human Development 
project. 
The Foundation has elected its Board 
of Directors. The Board meets monthly 
to discuss and decide on issues of im-
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portance to the village. It works closely 
with the government, the business 
sector and local villagers to create a 
model for the future of Nam Wai. 
The Board of Directors with their 
advisors persuaded a group of village 
landowners to sell their land to the 
Foundation at a nominal price. A 
total of 700,000 square feet of unused 
agricultural land was purchased by the 
Foundation using some of the HK$15 
million it has borrowed. The Found
ation has entered into a joint venture 
partnership with an outside investor, 
Yuet Fat Investment Ltd., to develop 
the land. 
Under the agreement, the Foundation 
will receive a 51 % share of profits of 
the development. Profits will be used 
for economic, social and physical im
provements of Nam Wai. At least 

HK$12 million has been reinvested in 
the village. 
The villagers used most of the money 
earned from the sale of their land for 
new housing. Since 1977; over 30 new 
houses were built in Nam Wai, 
dramatically improving the appearance 
of the village. Increased construction 
provided · jobs for residents. It also 
allowed family members living outside 
the village. to return. Other families 
put up apartments for rent to supple
ment their income. 
'The process of building community is 
continuous,'said Mr. Ballard.'One 
problem is solved and another appears. 
What is required is a core of commu
nity leaders from all age groups and 
backgrounds who will take responsi
bility for creating the solutions.' 
The challenge facing the Foundation 



was how to broaden the villagers' 
participation in the development of 
Nam Wai. The ICA believes that if 
someone else builds the plan for the 
village, it will probably fail because 
the villagers have no stake in it. 
Recently, the young people of Nam 
Wai have taken interest in the Found
ation and have assumed positions of 
leadership, showing that capacity for 
leadership and service is expanding in 
the village. 
As the Foundation continued to meet, 
more needs were recognised. 
Most people work and spend their 
money outside the village. A method 
was needed to increase jobs in Nam 
Wai and keep money circulating within 
the village. Several economic experi
ments were tried, including mushroom 
growing and an electronic assembly The small but fully equipped dental clinic 

plant. Neither proved to be economic
ally feasible. Recently, a village leader 
has successfully established a packag
ing industry that employs a number of 
people. 
A health survey revealed that a major 
problem in the village was dental care. 
A dental health day was organised in 
which 200 people attended. In 1979, a 
fully equipped dental clinic was 
organised with three village women 
trained as dental assistants. 
The village has undertaken construction 
of a community centre and a football 
pitch was made for youth and adult 
recreation. Various activities were 
organised in which both the youth and 
the adults participated. During Sun
days, the open spaces made available 
for the village are filled with children ~ 
playing basketball, bicycling or playing Children in the village have a brighter future 

other outdoor games and adults dis
cussing further development of the 
village and other relevant topics. 
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The people decided to acquire new 
breeding boars to increase pig pro
duction. Once a minor income pro
ducer in the village, pig production has 
increased by 30% over the past four 
years. In fact, the number of pigs is 
more than twice the total human 
population of Nam Wai! 
Training in new skills for leadership 
and corporate action has been a major 
focus of the project. Four young 
people from Nam Wai participated in 
community development training 
schools in Korea and in the Philippines. 
Practical methods for economic, social 
and cultural development were learned. 
Government agriculturalists held day
long sessions with villagers on improved 
methods of care for pigs and poultry. 
A banker volunteered to lead several 
sessions for shop owners and village 
businessmen in accounting and 
management. Courses in planning and 
conducting meetings were given for 
village youth and women.'When 
people have the skills and self-confi
dence, they can work miracles,'said 
Mr. Ballard. 
The efforts of local people have been 
made more effective through co
operation with public and private 
sectors. The ICA has acted as a liaison. 
Government has provided services and 
helped define and implement policies 
while the business sector has provided 
management expertise and financial 
assistance.'Most important has been 
the local villagers'knowledge of. the 
issues as they are experienced in 
community life. Therefore the deve
lopment reflects the real needs of the 
village,'according to Mr. Ballard. 
The most innovative and challenging 
aspect of the Foundation's project 
will begin as the land development 
scheme nears completion. The Board 
of Directors are undertaking a planning 
brief that would outline all the im
provement objectives for the economic, 
social and cultural life of the village. 
The brief will include special issues 
that will go beyond the scope of most 
village policies and practices and will 
set . the standards for future village de
velopment in other parts of Hong 
Kong. 
Some of the issues to be considered 
include a study of agricultural potential, 
transportation needs, economic base, 
education assistance, limitations to 
growth, local management and housing 
needs. 
The Foundation has already begun this 
work by organising five committees. 
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The Management Committee will be 
responsible for the financial affairs and 
all correspondence of the Foundation. 
The Planning Committee will oversee 
the creation of the village master plan. 
The Community Centre Committee 
will oversee the construction of a new 
community centre and manage its use. 
The Social Service Committee will 
manage the dental clinic and investi
gate other areas for social service. The 
Pond Committee will negotiate to 
obtain control over the key village 
resource, the pond bordering the north 
side of the village which is now owned 
by people outside the village. 
Each committee will consist of both 
Foundation Board members and 
interested villagers. Each will report 
monthly to the full meeting of the 
Board of Directors. 
It was clear at the beginning that the 
Nam Wai Human Development project 
would be a demonstration project for 
the whole New Territories. According 
to Mr. Ballard,'Nam Wai made a 
decision to pioneer community deve
lopment methods so that others could 
learn from the efforts of the village. 
Once someone has shown the way, 
others quickly follow.' • 

by Josephine Martin 



Temple recently built by the Yau clan in Nam Wai. 
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Members of the Hong Kong Branch of the Hong Kong Association led by Sir Y.K. Kan, 
Chairman, meet Messrs. R. Whitney (Conservative) and E. Lyons (Labour), British Members 
of Parliament visiting Hong Kong for the purpose of gathering information regarding the 
British Nationality Bill. After a lively meeting, the Hong Kong Association presented a sub
mission t6 the two MP's before they returned to London. 

- 
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New Members 

Twenty-three companies joined the 
Chamber during February : 
8. Evershine Enterprises Ltd. 
Babco (Export) Inc. 
Banco Ambrosiano 
Banque Worms Hong Kong Branch 
Brother Garment Factory 
Brunswick International Ltd. -

Hongkong Branch 
Credito Italiano - Regional Rep. for 

Asia-Pacific 
Crocker National Bank 
Future Trading Company 
Hua Guang Hang 
Interlingua Language Services Ltd. 
Lloyds (H.K.) Co. 
Marine Offshore (HK) Ltd. 
Normande & Company 
Protech Components Ltd. 
Pui Hing Garment Factory Ltd. 
Scandinavian Ships Supplies Ltd. 
Shing Cheong Electronics Ltd. 
Sieverts (Hong Kong) Ltd. 
Sunford Company 
Team Trading Company 
Vendex Pacific Ltd. 
Wen Yu Company 

Stores of the World Directory 

Newman Books Limited .has published The joint Chamber/HKTDC mission to the Middle East, seen here at Kai Tak Airport before 
departure. Chamber Senior Manager W.S. Chan is fourth from right. a Stores of the World Directory. The 

The Director, Jimmy McGregor, Assistant Director, Ernest Leong, and West Europe 
Committee member, Margaret Williams discussed two way trade with the senior Turkish 
trade mission which visited Hong Kong recently. As a result it is likely that Turkey will 
figure in the Chamber's trade promotional programme for 1982. 
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Directory is an international guide to 
export markets for selling consumer 
goods in 121 countries. Chamber 
members may obtain a 40% discount 
on the standard overseas retail price. 
The £ 26.40 discounted price (£44 less 
40%) includes postage and packaging 
at surface mail rates. A surcharge 
would have to be applied in case of air 
mail. Members may place their orders 
to Newman Books Limited, 48 Poland 
Street, London W1 V 4PP. 

RIPA Course 

A twelve week course (8 June - 28 
August 1981) on Management and 
Information and Control Systems will 
be conducted by the Overseas Services 
Unit of the Royal Institute of Public 
Administration in London. The course 
is specially designed for national and 
international managers who are likely 



to have responsibility for determining 
and evolving management information 
systems in their countries and for 
implementing them. 
Speakers and discussion leaders for 
this course are drawn from a wide 
range of organisations in London 
(government, public, private and 
academic sectors). Emphasis is on 
delegate participation and involvement 
by means of work bench situations, 
case studies, syndicate work, visits and 
other projects. 
For further detail, please contact Over
seas Services Unit, Hamilton House, 
Mabledon Place, London WC1 H 98D. 

AIM Top Management 

Programme 1981 

The Asian Institute of Management 
has announced the schedule of its 
third Top Management Programme, 
which will begin on 1 June 1981. This 
one-month programme is designed 
primarily to meet the needs of the 
Chief Executive Officer and those who 
share his responsibility for policy 
formulation and decision-making. It 
has also been designed with the speci
fie needs of the Asian manager in 
mind. · 
The programme, like other AIM pro
grammes, is international in its com
position, drawing participants from all 
the nations of the Southeast Asian 
area. 
For further information, please contact 
The Programme Director, Top Manage
ment Programme, Asian Institute of 
Management, MCC P.O. Box 898, 
Metro Manila, Philippines. 

Interpretation Need not be a 

Problem 

Interlingua Language Services Ltd. 
offers a simultaneous interpreting and 
commercial translation service for 
Hong Kong based conferences, con
ve_ntions or meetings. The company 
has over forty · full-time translators 
and interpreters dealing with all 
European languages and a good port
ion of other languages including 
Arabic, Chinese, Japanese and Russian. 
It also has interpreting equipments 
available for hire, lease or purchase. 
For further information contact Inter
lingua Language Services, 701 South
land Building, 47 Connaught Road, C., 
Hong Kong. 

Delegates from the Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry met represen
tatives from the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce and Chinese Manufacturers 
Association to discuss promotion of two-way trade between Hong Kong and India, joint 
venture promotions and financial collaborations. Leader of the Indian delegacy was Mr. K. 
N. Modi (centre right), President of the Indian Chamber. 

Mr. Sidney Fung, Chamber's Industry Promotion Manager, gives information about the 
Chamber during the Al ESEC Careers Information Day at the University of Hong Kong. 

Mr. Jimmy McGregor (second from left), Director, briefed company representatives about 
the Chamber's organisation and functions at the'Meet the Chamber'reception. The 
reception was held to welcome companies which have recently joined the Chamber. 
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When doing busin燦而th Sweden and N orway 
」ust call H ong Kong 5-251100 and 5-242100 
Mr. Bo Ekander, who has more than ten 

years'experience of top management with 
business enterprises in East Asia, is representing 
Gotabanken of Sweden and Christiania Bank 
of Norway in Hong Kong. 

The establishment of this new representative 
office is a consequence of the rapidly increasing 
trade between the East and Sweden/Norway. 

尋營G0TABANKEN
Hong Kong Representative Office 
Tel: 5-251100 Telex: 74348 GOTBK HX 
Cable: GOTABANK 

Therefore, when doing business with these 
highly attractive markets, you can now get in 
touch with two of their leading. banks right on 
your own ground. 

Mr. Ekander can give you the kind of first 
hand information about Sweden and Norway 
that is essential to you. And you won't need a 
telex to reach him. A telephone call will do. 

I( CHRISTIANIA BANK OG KREDITKASSE 
Hong Kong Representative Office 
Tel: 5-242100 Telex: 74702 XIABK HX 
Cable: XIABANK 

Mr Bo Ekander, Representative, 1017-1018 Swire House, Chater Road, Hong Kong. 



The badge of Hong Kong~ most 
exClusive neW clUD? 

This ls the badge of 血 ncw Capdcc, 
tl1c only limousine built" right-hancl-drivc by 
General ~lotors. Hong Kong wfll see ve~• 
「ew of lhc.m, bccaust'.'~o few Capr.tcc an: built 
at the GM Adelaide plant with the puinF>tnklng 
aUcnUou lo delUil on1y low-volum 
produclion can ensure. 

J)ctail Ukc Lhc fincst lcaIhcr 
uphol~tcry. 4 、pcakcr Dolby.\:'--1 / F)I 
`'Stcm. B.i-lcvcI air condiU( )11lug. TlIC 出U1IC
auU)I1lUIk` ＇ ItlI1 、 mis引 ()1I U丶 ir1 a R(Ilk R` ``cc . 

Out above all, 1lmo11slnc 吣tyllng
puctous I hal an cxccuth'c in the reur seat 

can spread Ju.., work out in cum fort, ma如ng
use of the time..,o often wa<;tcd in tra 「ftc

For you:rpersonal lntro<luction to this 
cxclu~h'I.'world, ha,·c your 、ccrcwn· cull 
5-702臨 1. Do ll now. because Caprlcc、
xclush'Hy suggesls ownership wHl be mor 

like membership. 

GM Caprice 

Exclusive to the Fu Tuna Motor Group. Far East :'\.lotors 1.td 2 Watson Road, Hong Kon~ Tel: 5-702221-4 
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rode in Progres 
Hong Kong Overall Merchandise Trade (HK$M) 

Imports 
Domestic Exports 
Re-Exports 
Total Exports 
Total Trade 
Balance of Trade 

Jan.-Dec. 1980 

111,651 
68,171 
30,072 
98,243 

209,894 
-13,408 

Imports: Major Suppliers (HK$M) 

Japan 
China 
USA 
Taiwan 
Singapore 
UK 
South Korea 
Switzerland 
Fed. Rep. of Germany 
Australia 

1.mports : Major Groups (HK$M) 

Raw materials and semi-manufactures 
Consumer goods 
Capital goods 
Foodstuffs 
Fuels 

Domestic Exports : Major Market (H K$M) 

USA 
Fed. Rep. of Germany 
UK 
Japan 
Australia 
Singapore 
Canada 
China 
Netherlands 
France 

Domestic Exports : Major Products (H K$M) 

Clothing 
Toys, dolls and games 
Watches 
Textiles 
Radios 
Electronic components for computer 
Handbags 
Hairdryers, curlers and curling tong heaters 
Electric fans 
Footwear 

Jan.-Dec. 1979 

85,837 
55,912 
20,022 
75,934 

161.771 , 
-9,903 

Jan.-Dec. 1980 

25,644 
21,948 
13,210 
7,961 
7,384 
5,456 
3,869 
2,897 
2,883 
1,698 

Jan.-Dec. 1980 

46,489 
29,469 
16,055 
12,065 

7,573 

Jan.-Dec. 1980 

22,591 
7,384 
6,791 
2,329 
1,941 
1,791 
1,782 
1,605 
1,575 
1,407 

Jan.-Dec. 1980 

23,258 
5,944 
5,204 
4,535 
3,888 
1,437 
1,012 

786 
657 
624 

% Change 

+30 
+22 
+50 
+29 
+30 
+35 

Jan.-Dec. 1979 

19,320 
15,130 
10,365 
6,035 
4,821 
4,350 
2,529 
2,592 
2,775 
1,579 

Jan.-Dec. 1979 

37,507 
21,530 
12,156 
9,968 
4,676 

Jan.-Dec. 1979 

18,797 
6,344 
5,974 
2,656 
1,789 
1,413 
1,637 

603 
1,406 
1,004 

Jan.-Dec. 1979 

20,131 
5,156 
3,516 
4,065 
3,186 

778 
780 
551 
275 
518 
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Re-exports : Major Markets (H K$M) 

China 
USA 
Indonesia 
Singapore 
Taiwan 
Japan 
Macau 
Philippines 
South Korea 
Nigeria 

Re-exports : Major Products (HK$M) 

Textiles 
Chemicals and related products 
Photographic apparatus, equipment and supplies and 
optical goods, watches and clocks 

Non-metallic mineral manufactures 
Crude materials, inedible except fuels 
Electrical machinery, apparatus and appliances and electrical parts 
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories 
Food 

Values and volume - monthly progress (all values in H K$M) 
Imports 

Value Quantum Index 
(1973:100) 

1978 60,056 152 
1979 85,837 176 
1980 111,651 
Monthly Average 

J1a9n8. 0 1980 
9,304 
8,132 189 

Feb. 7,124 166 
Mar. 8,959 207 
Apr. 9,537 220 
May 9,456 216 
June 8,824 199 
July 9,193 206 
Aug. 9,448 210 
Sept. 9,388 207 
Oct. 9,572 209 
Nov. 10,901 238 
Dec. 11,306 

Area Comparison {HK$M) 

South and East Asia (excluding China) 
China 

- 

Europe 
(EEC) 
North America 
Australia 
Africa 
Middle East 
South America 
Rest of world 

Imports 
(Jan.-Dec. 1980) 

52,015 
21,948 
17,253 

(14,224) 
13,993 

1,698 
1,582 
1,320 

492 
1,350 

Domestic Exports 

Value Quantum Index 
(1973:100) 

40,711 150 
55,912 175 
68,171 

5,681 
4,997 179 
4,131 147 
4,585 163 
5,389 190 
5,968 208 
6,079 210 
6,087 207 
6,769 228 
5,980 200 
6,106 202 
5,893 196 
6,270 

Jan.-Dec. 1980 

4,642 
3,085 
2,761 
1,804 
2,229 
2,201 

923 
904 
899 
843 

Jan.-Dec. 1980 

4,310 
2,817 

2,810 
2,388 
2,373 
1,963 
1,554 
1,418 

Re-exports 

Value Quantum Index 

13,197 
20,022 
30,072 

2,506 
2,047 
1,788 
2,202 
2,303 
2,527 
2,378 
2,423 
2,696 
2,782 
2,899 
2,933 
3,120 

Domestic Exports 
(Jan.-Dec. 1980) 

8,216 
1,605 

23,199 
(19,435) 

24,374 
1,941 
2,747 
2,593 
1,255 
2,241 

(1973:100) 

145 
184 

215 
187 
230 
239 
260 
243 
245 
269 
275 
284 
285 

Jan.-Dec. 1979 

1,315 
1,995 
1,684 
2,510 
1,730 
2,477 

605 
677 
818 
377 

Jan.-Dec. 1979 

2,772 
2,201 

1,802 
2,379 
1,580 
1,195 

935 
1,220 

Total 
Trade 

116,964 
161,771 
209,894 

17,491 
15,176 
13,043 
15,746 
17,228 
17,951 
17,281 
17,703 
18,913 
18,150 
18,577 
19,727 
20,696 

Re-exports 
(Jan.-Dec. 1980) 

14,702 
4,642 
3,286 

(2,421) 
3,266 

431 
1,566 
1,280 

276 
623 
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一

本會動態

由馬登任主席之民政事務委員會最近就英國新國籍法獲通過後，對港人地位影昫的問題，進行考慮。結果，本

會向英國內政大臣霆德羅呈交了以下的意見書，顛且將意見書副本寄予港英兩地的各大工商組織及政府官員。

逕啓者：本人謹代表敝會二千五百個會員公司及香港工商界，向閣下表達我們對現正由英國會一個委員會專責
討論的新國籍問題的幾黠關注。

或者，本人應先略爲介紹本人現任署理主席之機構性質。香港總商會是本港規模最大，最具影吶力和代表性的
私人工商組織。敝會擁有各行各業約二千五百個會員，其中大郡份（約百分之七十五）爲香港公私營的公司一－－以
華人商行居多。此外，會員還包括若干以外籍人士佔多數董事席位的大機構集團。其餘百分之廿五則包括世界三十
個不同國家的工商機構，其中以英國公司佔多數。

敝會爲工商界發言頗具權威性，這黠從行政立法兩局非官守議員及港府各諮詢委員會的知名人士，在敝會理事

會及諮議會一向佔有顯要地位可以反映出來。敝會現屆主席是紐璧堅議員，紐氏身爲怡和公司主席及行政局非官守
議員。最近，他曾前往英國聆聽國會的新國籍法辯論。敝會與港府一向保持悠久密切的聯繫，且更被當局視爲向工
商界諮詢有關工商貿易，及其他影喃本港發展等問題的權威機構。

相信閣下已知悉本港公私營組織對英新國籍法問題極表關注；有關各界提出的觀黠和論據，閣下必定已熟悉。
敝會對其意見大致贊同，現特就以下幾黠提出討論：一
（一）敝會認爲法案中撤消現行根據出生地黠版得公民資格的建議，終會引起香港行政及政治上一個極端嘔尬的問題。
倘敝會理解這節條款正確的話，則凡中國籍或非英籍父母（不論是那一類）在港所出生的子女，今後將有可能喪
失公民權而處於無國籍狀態。相信閣下定必知道，本港大部份人口雖爲永久居民，但他們一般仍保留中國國籍，
且通過合法移民的人數正在持續增加。雖則港方已向中國當局表示了對移民間題的關注，但香港似不可能完全拒
絕中國移民來港。這批移民當中有不少正屆適婚及生育年齡，因此，港府將需面對關於在港中國移民所出生的子
女國籍問題，因爲他們將沒有資格成爲英國公民或英國屬土公民或英國海外地區公民。雖然，他們可以保留名義

上的中國國籍，但他們既選擇在港居留，這實質上是毫無意義的。唯一表面上的解決辦法，是中華人民共和國提
高其在本港之官方代表地位（如以設立領事館的方式）。但年來，基於英政府深悉的原因，港府一直都堅決拒絕

了這項發展。
（二）法案中提議將香港公民定爲「英國屬土公民 .J ，對英國殖民地居民今後出國可能引起之限制及不便，是港人頗感
顧慮的。這些顧慮已獲得第三國家領事館的非正式聲明証實。香港公民被劃分爲英國屬土公民雖可能對來往港英
之間沒有影喻，但我們所關注的，是第三國家可能因此新國籍法而限制港人現有的旅遊自由。顯然，不論英政府
在這方面持有任何態度，亦不一定會對第三國家產生影昫。作爲一個促進貿易的組織，敝會深知目前經常出國公
幹的「身份証明書 .J （非護照）持有人在需要辦理入境簽証上的問題。敝會認爲，香港公民一旦成爲「英國屬士
公民」，問題加深確有實際可能。

（三）三者，敝會認爲法案中建議，只准英國公民在海外出生的第二代子女按例自動成爲英國公民，將使很多現正或暫
時在海外工作的英國公民子女的國籍有問題。很多英國人雖仍與英國保持密切關係，但實際上，他們的上幾代已
移居國外，以致他們自己並非在英國出生。此項新條款可能使他們的子女及後代喪失英國公民權。然而，法案中

對僑居海外的英國政府公務員及英國聯屬私營機構僱員的後代＇；則有規定可以登記爲英國公民。敝會認爲，「英
國公司」定義未明，實無以減輕有關人士的顧慮。擧例而言，若干在港註冊的龐大機構向有聘用英國外籍僱員的

傳統，它們不論直接或間接都對英國經濟作出了實際貢獻。這些公司在法律上可否稱爲英國公司是值得仔細考慮
的重熙。至於在非英國公司（如美國石油公司或日本銀行）工作的英國公民，問題就更加深一層。我們懇請英政
府考慮到這些人士的國籍問題，確保新法案不論其出生地照，容許他們的子女承受英國公民權利。

（四）最後，關於英國屬土居民取得英國公民資格的居留期問題，敝會支持港府提出應將居留期由五年減爲三年的意見。
以上乃敝會所關注的各項要黠。在此，應再指出英國新國籍法引起了港人極大的關注及疑慮，（不論其是否有

事實根據）。英國會最近提出聲明謂，英國對香港的責任承担保持不變，並未能減輕港人的疑慮。現行的移民國籍

法例看來恰當可行。鑒於英政府聲稱對本港之責任保持不變，同時，爲着港英雙方的利益，敝會看不出爲何要修訂

現行法例。就香港而言，敝會相信新國籍法所引起的問題比解決的還多，事實上，確難看出新法例會有任何的利盎。
敝會已將本函副本寄予對香港事務尤感興趣的英國會議員，香港工商協會之倫敦總會與香港分會會員，及港府

的有關官員。

希望閣下會注意到敝會的關注，同時，更希筌國會在辯論新國籍法案時，對上述各黠意見予以考慮。
此致

英圜內政大臣韋德羅
一九八一年二月四日 香港總商會署理主席馬登謹啓



葡萄牙加入歐洲1經濟共同體一
JE應付巿塲競爭嗎？

葡萄牙加入歐洲經濟共同體的企 會有促進作用。另方面，葡萄牙亦終

圖，將使該國經濟有突飛猛進的發展 於可在沒有限制的情況下，向共同體
工業一一規模細小

。此項行動引起了新挑戰，然而，要開放其市塲。 工業化永遠是經濟發展的推動力

遵守歐洲經濟共同體的規則，則必需 葡萄牙加入後，能否與歐洲的先 。為要加速經濟增長，葡萄牙必需引

作出極大的努力。葡萄牙希望加入共進工業競爭？其經濟結構對今後發展進精艮科技。
同體會促進經濟穩定。 的適應能力又如何？ 葡國工業的規模極小，大部份工
葡萄牙與共同體的關係始於該國 廠（十居其八）的僱員人數不足五十

與歐洲經濟共同體及歐丶洲煤鋼聯營簽 名，其中只有百分之一黠五的工廠僱
訂協議。於一九七二年七月達成的協景t業－－—7過去發！展受困阯i 用超過五百名工人。港商永新企業有
議，旨在為葡萄牙與歐洲共市之間的 葡萄牙是個農業國家，約有三分限公司在葡萄牙設有四間附屬公司，

工業產品成立一個自由貿易區。 一的勞動力受僱於農業。然而，該國製造羊毛針織及成衣，僱員總數達一

兩年後，葡萄牙實行民主立憲制 的糧食並未能自給自足。年來，葡萄千二百名。
，使該國根據巴黎及羅馬條約不得加 牙都極需要依賴其他國家供應食品。 加入高度競爭性的歐洲市塲，可

入歐、洲經濟共同體的政治障碭消除。 每年的糧食進口量皆比產量爲多。一能使多個葡國工業遭受重大的存在困
這就是葡國與共同體加強聯盟的經過。九七八年，糧食佔入口總值約達百分難。有些工業可能會消失，而其他則

一九七六年九月，兩項草約或協之十三。 或需要支持，方可提高生產質素，適
議在布魯塞爾簽訂。一項是附加草約 由於共市價格較高，該國的食品應較廣大的市塲。
，同意對若干去銷共市的葡萄牙貨品供應大郡份來自非歐、洲經濟共同體成 推行工業化的過程將不會容易，

給予較大的關稅特許。另一項是融資 員國。葡國政府一向對小麥、玉蜀黍它不單只需要大量資金，而且還需要
草約，歐洲經濟共同體向葡萄牙貸款 、高粱、油籽及糖進口給予津貼，以高資格的技術統治專家。葡萄牙並不
二百萬計算單位，資助其發展投資計 保障消費者免受世界市塲食品價格高能單獨應付上述需求，它必須依賴歐
劃，貸款期限爲五年。 漲的影垧。 洲經濟共同體的協助。

一九七七年三月廿八日，葡萄牙 據歐洲經濟共同體規則，一旦葡

政府正式申請加入歐洲經濟共同體。 萄牙成爲正式會員，它就必須終止津

由於葡國的經濟範疇較小，其加入對貼措施，而且須決定是否停止在共市損t易r--5F字才寺緑i 辻l 王見
共同體不會有重大影喃。但歐洲共同 以外採購糧食，抑或向共同體繳納徵 雖則一九七八及七九年的出口增

體認爲，在歐洲綜合化過程中把葡萄款。 長較進口迅速，但葡萄牙的貿易差額

牙孤立，必會對該國造成重大政治影 葡萄牙農業是傳統的作業，生產顯示，該國仍出現淨赤字。繼七五及
喻，而且葡萄牙的加入必將鞏固歐洲率低主要是因地理環境使然—一－大部七六兩年的縮減後，七七年的葡國出

理想。預料葡萄牙將由一九八三年初份地帶多石、土壤貧瘠及雨量不足。 口貿易已告復甦。七八及七九年的出
起，成爲歐洲經濟共同體的正式會員 o 近十五年來，建設水堤、灌溉系統、 口增長率分別為百分之十九黠三三及

加入歐洲1經濟共同體將給予葡萄運河及抽水站，已成為葡國的優先考百分之四十四黠一，而同期的進口增

牙進入世界最大自由貿易市塲的機會慮事項。新農作物雖曾引進，但與共長則分別為百分之五黠七七及百分之

。這對該國推行農工業現代化，必定同體的其他成員國比較，生產率仍低 0 廿四黠六。儘管出口紀錄得可觀增長

農業仍需依賴體力勞動。 南部飼養的羊羣是供紡織業及本地肉食需求。
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，但七九年葡萄牙的總貿易赤字仍高

逹三十億五千萬美元，較七八年的廿

八億二千萬美元赤字增加百分之八。

葡國與歐洲經濟共同體之貿易，

亦以進口比出口為大。一九七九年，

歐洲經濟共同體佔葡國出口總值百分

之五十六點九四，同期間，葡國百分

之四十一點五五的進口是來自共同體

的成員國。

葡萄牙的主要出口計有紡織品丶

成衣、鞋類、軟木、紙張、農產品如

番茄醬、砵酒、餐酒及非金屬礦物。
上述產品佔出口總值逾三分之二。主

要入口項目則包括石油產品、機器、
運輸工具及農作物如小麥及玉蜀黍。

過渡時期一征服障磚

葡萄牙如要利用歐洲經濟共同體

範圍以內的經濟發展機會，則必須改

革國內的經濟結構。為使工業能對共

市劇烈競爭作好積極應戰準備，葡國

重整經濟必須經過一個過渡時期。

葡萄牙在多方面都佔有比較的優

勢。大片的土地仍未開發。葡國政府

為加入歐丶洲經濟共同體作出的準備計

劃包括：開拓東北部的TRAS-0S

-MONTES偏僻地區，大規模的造

林計劃及整頓空置的土地。

葡國擁有豐富的礦床如硫化礦、

岩鹽及石灰。此外，葡萄牙製造的高

級紡織品及成衣亦享有盛譽。產品如

葡萄酒、番茄醬、橄欖油、紙漿及軟

好的市塲。 訂合約，在葡國設廠生產，投資額

與歐丶洲經濟共同體的工資水平比 約為五千六百萬美元。

較，葡國的工資甚為低廉。但若然葡—葡萄牙與法國DBA公司逹成協議，
國工資不調升至可與共同體國家比較 建設廠房製造及裝配汽車附件，投

的水平，則預料會出現勞工調動的問 資額約達一億五千萬美元。

題。 －葡萄牙與｀＇ ESSO PROSPECCAO 
預期加入歐洲經濟共同體，已爲 E PRODUCAO ALGARVE 

葡國開拓了籌措資金的新來源。除獲 SARL" (EXXON集團聯屬機構
共同體給予經濟支援外，外資的流動 ）簽訂合約，授權該公司在ALG-
亦告增加。 ARVE大陸高原一帶進行堪探及鑽

一九八0年，葡萄牙議訂了多項 油工程，投資額約達一千三百萬美

計劃，其中包括： - 美元。
—葡萄牙國營公司與通用汽車公司簽—成立｀｀YOSHIDA PORTUGUESA 

木等，已在歐洲經濟共同體奠定了艮 LEIXOES港爲葡萄牙北部提供港口服務。

位於DOURO LITORAL省的工業區。 葡萄牙釀製的酒在國際享有盛譽。
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The Australian 
Trade Co111111issioner 
can open doo~~ 
to greater profits 
Do you wish to boost business by adding new 
products to your range? Are you seeking new 
sources of supply for the products you already 
handle? Or is it new plant and equipment that 
you're after? Then most likely the Australian 
Trade Commissioner can help you. Australia's 
industries make a great variety of quality goods. 
Machinery, agricultural equipment, electrical 
goods, automotive equipment and accessories, 
chemicals, sporting goods, scientific equipment, 
materials handling equipment. These and many 
more have proved successful in international 
markets. They can prove successful in your own. 
Find out what Australia has to offer you. 

Ask the man who knows Australia 
All you need to do is contact the Australian Senior 
Trade Commissioner who will put you in touch 
with suppliers of Australian products. You can 
contact him at：一
10th Floor, Con naught Centre, Con naught Road, 
P.O. Box 820, HONG KONG. Telephone: 5-227171 . 

□ '.l這五琢學－一一一一一｀，印
嶋 Ask the Australian'Ira.de Commissioner 



LDA" ，資本約六百萬美元，全部
由日本 YOSHIDA集團擁有。主要
業務為製造及銷售塑膠拉鍊。

－成立｀＇ BILLITON PORT
UGUESA
DESENVOLVIMENTO 

MINE IRO, LDA", 進行一級礦
床的堪探及開採工程。

葡萄牙還獲一個國際銀行財團貸

款三億五千萬美元，資助其公共及私

人投資計劃。此外，國內設立的銀行

及投資公司數目亦正在增加。去年初

，大通銀行在葡萄牙開設了海外辦事

處。

投資湧入顯示葡萄牙的前途一片

光明。它增加了可供發展工業的資本

，並爲科技進展鋪路。不單只現有工

業的生產能量可以提高，新工業計劃

亦可以付諸實行。工業發展將可吸引

源源不絕的海外資金，此乃葡國政府

及人民的期望。 • 

「工商月升」」最近訪問葡萄牙駐港

總領事及副領事，談論有關葡國申請

加入歐洲經濟共同體及港葡雙邊貿易

問題。

＂葡萄牙可作爲香港的貿易轉口港', 口在一九七八及七九年間，葡萄牙在港葡雙邊貿易中享

口閣下認爲目前葡萄牙的經濟恫況如何？
有盈餘。在八O年一月至八月間，香港略有順差。閣

· 近期葡萄牙的經濟情況已有改善。我們已減低了通貨
下認爲這項轉變的原因何在？

膨脹率，大量增加出口和吸引投資 。 葡國雖仍出現貿
·七八至七九年間，香港對葡萄牙的出口增加了百分之

易赤字，幸而無形收益如僑民滙款及旅遊業等，可以
一百四十七 。 去年首八個月內，出口再度增加百分之

彌補有形赤字。我們目前的主要目標是加入共同市塲
一百零一 。葡萄牙在港葡貿易中不再享有盈餘非因該

，我們希望葡萄牙可於一九八三年，成為歐洲經濟共
國對香港減少出口，（反之，葡國對本港的出口正在

同體的會員國。
上升），而是因爲香港的出口增長遠超葡萄牙的比率

口閣下認爲葡萄牙能夠遵守歐洲經濟共同體的規則嗎？ = 
。 談及港對葡國的出口貿易，我們當然把出口及轉口

·我們現正致力調整經濟結構，及推行農工業現代化吁
計算在內。

劃 。 我們大概需要一段授予特別特許的過渡時期，葡
n 1 口閣下認爲葡萄牙在本港有何投資及貿易機會？

國與歐洲共同市塲的談判正在進行中。現時，我們已
·香港作為出口及進口地均有極大的發展潛力。葡萄牙

獲得全體會員國的支持，並且得到歐洲經濟共同體的
現正着意硏究利用澳門作為遠東區的轉口港 。 中葡建

貸款及技術援助。相信我們必定會成功。
立外交關係及中國的新政策使澳門地位穩定，經濟日

口依你看，葡萄牙加入歐洲經濟共同體會造成什麼影吶？ 命 、、
趨繁榮。隨着葡國商人注意澳門的貿易，他們亦必然

·從經濟觀點看，影喻不大。葡萄牙的經濟規模相信不
戸 注意到香港的市塲機會。

會引起歐洲'|經濟共同體任何的問題。但葡萄牙的加入
口閣下認爲港商在葡萄牙會有可觀的貿易投資機會嗎？

，將有重大的政治影喃。葡萄牙是個歐洲國家，與共
·是的。葡萄牙可爲香港提供龐大的市塲機會 。 葡國加

市國家有非常密切的政治，祉會及文化聯繫。就如我
入共同市塲，即意謂經濟單位擴大。我們不應忘記葡

們不能讓歐洲沒有葡萄牙一樣，我們不能讓葡萄牙這
萄牙與非洲的葡語國家，如前殖民地安哥拉、莫三鼻

樣一個國家脫離民主歐洲。
及、幾內亞比紹等，仍有非常密切的關係。因此，葡

口對葡萄牙本國的影喃又如何？
萄牙可作爲香港對該等國家的貿易轉口港。

·加入共市對葡萄牙將有重大影喻。我認為 ， 這些影喻
口本港出口商如何能擴大他們在葡萄牙市塲的佔有率？

是積極的。它將使葡萄牙產生質量上的急劇轉變，爲
·香港對葡萄牙的主要出口是玩具、洋娃娃、收音機丶

經濟發展開拓新境界，並且加強國內的民主組織機構
鐘錶、擷影器材及電機儀器 。 這些產品皆可以在葡萄

及其制度。葡萄牙成爲歐丶洲經濟共同體會員，將可帶
牙擴展銷路。港商應考慮組織貿易團訪間葡萄牙，尋

來更佳的繁榮機會。
求加強貿易的可能性——－不單只是推銷，還有採購。

我們相信他們的訪間必會成功。

葡萄牙基本經濟資料比較
葡萄牙雖與最大的歐洲經濟共同體國家相距甚遠，但亦決非最細小的國

家。然而，在若干方面，葡萄牙卻比其較大或較小的經濟夥伴國落後。為給

予讀者正確透視，本升］現就若干主要方面，將葡萄牙與西德（歐洲經濟共同

體 大國之一）及愛爾蘭共和國（較小成員國之一）作一比較。

了鹽 西镱十愛員
辶 95,·1.9.. 9..4 1 . 

6 
面． 1 759.0 

2,051 ·, ; : - l2, 422 

- 
18.9 酆．·．·· · 674. 7 
32.9 37.7 

百分率（％）（ 1978')

出口總值值口｀ ((市＇ 1199塲7內9離離岸岸＇氫百百、沅萬奚美元） 3,480 f" 171瞬
入口總 價， 元）-- 6, 534 '-1-· 59, 71 1 
主要出 薁画18.1) 法画12. 7) 
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法國(10.O) 比利時及盧森堡

麗荷楫蘭靨． · . 閭(．1(2 8.5 ) 
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（佔1979年入口總值百分率％） 美國(11.1) 法國(I1. 3) 美

英..．.．國． (9.1) 意大＿利＿57 (. 88) 西
國豪儲備總矼 1,472 ,241 
(1979年6 月，百萬美元）
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｀｀……一個獲中央政府

—權的城市管理機構',
若干人士已體會到地方行政白皮書的出現，將對市政局的未來造成威脅。

「工商月干lL 最近訪問了在職八年的香港市長沙理士先生。
在言談間，他表示對市政局過去的成就感到自豪。

他的前景樂觀態度當然顯示，即使是有疑慮，亦將屬輕微。

沙理士先生

參加其三百五十週年市慶的三十六個

城市的其中一個。市政局放映了一套

介紹｀｀香港發展＂的錄影片。此外，

並派發特別刊物及擧行了一個香港的

攝影展覽。我們還設免費美黠，款待
各國代表。我們所給予的印象，是香

港是個有條理及管理妥善的城市。」

但比較並非只爲確定香港在世界

聯盟中所處的地位，其主要目的是在

評估香港應從那方面向世界學習。

沙氏稱：「市政局必須保持思想
門戶開放，使市民不致在受包團的環

市政局主席沙理士先生稱：「 境下養成閉關自守的思想。他們生存
凡呈交市政局的計劃建議，都必定會必須把目光看遠。通過藝術知識和欣
獲得支持、修訂或拒絕。但本局絕不 賞提高市民生活價值的觀念，非常重
會把計劃擱置，魷誤時間。這就是本要。 _J

局的行政要旨。」 沙理士先生由一九七三年起出任

他強調指出，市政局喻往把事情市政局主席，他於一九五七年獲委任

辦妥。他稱：「一向以來，我都喜歡爲市政局議員。此外，他亦爲香港總

先採行動，後作談論 o_J 商會服務最悠久的一個工作委員。直

但沙氏又指稱，該局辦事亦必須 至六十年代中期，他一直為出口委員

考慮到成本效率的問題。過去十年間會之成員，現任總商會諮議會委員。

，政府建設增加了百分之五，而市局 沙氏把市政局視作多個參與香港

雖則以推行勞工密集職務爲主，但近祉會整體發展的機構之一。它是個獲

七年來的建設項目僅增百分之二黠二。中央政府授權的城市管理機構，其主

與沙氏談話經常引起兩個話題。 要職務可以歸納爲三大類：一環境衞

其一是他強調市局的實際商務式工作生、體育康樂設施及文化服務。

手法，其二是他對市局的工作成就感 然而，香港是個獨特的城市，有
到自豪。 獨特的問題。本港面積約四百零九平

沙氏經常把香港與世界相提並論方哩，人口達五百多萬，但大多數市

，或者，這就是他多年來從靑年商會民聚居的面積卻不及四十平方哩。
國際工作經驗所得的自然結果。＇＇在 沙氏稱：「本港問題的最終分析
世界各大城市中＂ , ＂與海外城市比 ，皆歸結到地狹人稠的因素。人煙稠
較" , `｀世上沒有其他城市………＂ 密所引起的問題，是低人口密度居住

等語句，常出自他的口中。 環境所沒有的。 4

香港的地位現可與波士頓、伯明 市區土地缺乏迫使市政局採用獨

罕及曼谷等城市比較作評價，而且比特的辦法，去改善香港的環境。在這
較結果一般令人滿意。 方面，它不斷創新，以求提高本港的

沙氏稱：「去年九月，假美國擧生活水準。

行的＂世界大城市＂會議，曾盛大展 沙氏稱：「目前，港人對香港日

出香港的成功史。」 漸成爲世界一個最現代化的城市，可

他續稱：「香港是獲波士頓邀請以感到自豪。」 中區遮打花園
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市政局的新街市政策，是個具代有的四十六座公衆街市外，去年已落

表性的創新方法。最新興建的街市大成或在建築中的新街市大廈共有五座。

廈，皆爲多種用途的高層大廈。在同 你可知道香港現已在赤柱開設了

一大廈內，除有街市的應有設備外， 第一所使用太隔能加熱的公衆浴室。
更提供文化、康樂和其他市政服務設倘試驗証實成功，市政局將在其他公

施，例如圖書館、閱讀室、遊戲塲、 衆設施裝置同樣系統，以削減燃料成

地區文化中心，內有可供地區委員會本。
上演話劇、音樂表演及其他節目的設 市局並沒有忘記若干生活上的基

施，大廈天台闢作兒童遊樂塲。除現本舒適需要。沙氏稱：「世界上最昂____________--•• 

灣仔伊利沙伯體育館

......... ..... 
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There's no such 
thing as a company. 

Only people. 
Every company, large or small, is no more than a group of people, working together for a 

common aim. And the better they are at doing so, the more effective the company becomes. 
The good manager knows that taking care of the staff results in a valuable benefit - group 

loyalty. That's why a group retirement plan makes so much sense. Properly designed and tailored 
exactly to your needs, it provides your people with the long-term security they have a right to expect. 

Both the company and the employee may contribute to the plan - an important factor in 
limiting turnover of first-class personnel. For selected employees and key executives, special provisions 
can be made. 

Let us make you a written proposal. After a briefing from you, we will provide a detailed re
commendation for your particular circumstances. 

. Manu11Life 
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company 

r - ------------- , Please send me more information about employee 
retirement plans. 

| Namepanv 

I Address 

l Have you donebusmess wlthusbefore? 

＇口 Yes 口 No

, Send tothe Manager, Emplovee Benefits & Special Services 
Manulife, 2005, Connaught Centre, 

I Hong Kong, Tei: 5-251321 



貴的公厠必應爲滙豐銀行總行對面拱

北行地下所設的公厠。估計其價值約

逹每平方呎一萬元。」

據他稱，約二十年前，當市局開

始發展體育康樂設施之時，本港只有

幾個公衆兒童遊樂塲；此外，並沒有

藍球塲、排球塲……。他續稱：「我

們認爲每個兒童都應有嬉戲的權利。

」儘管本港土地缺乏，市局現時已在

港九設置了一百四十八個兒童遊樂塲

。此外，該局並積極在各區闢建公衆

泳池及其他各項體育設施。

市政局把康樂事務放在重要地位

，幾乎各主要體育項目都設有常務小

組委員會。凡主辦任何體育項目，各 灣仔運動場
主要體育團體領導人都會聚集，就主
辦計劃向市局提供指導和意見。沙氏本、韓國、菲律賓、新加坡、斯里蘭 從沙氏談市政局的前景，尤其就

稱：「我從未聽聞世界任何國家能使卡、泰國、土耳其及香港的藝術家， 地方行政白皮書而言，可使人體會他
體育領袖與政府機構之間有如此密切共表演了一百四十六個項目。 個人對公共服務的一些基本信念。他
的合作關係。」 此外，市局亦為市民提供免費公 了解直接代議制的需要，並深切關注

自一九五八年起，市局亦贊助由衆娛樂節目。在亞洲藝術節擧行期間 市民輻利及他們參與的權利。然而，

業餘體育協會及世運委員會每年主辦 ，除有節目在大會堂演出外，局方亦 他對現有試圖實踐目標的方法，却存

的體育節。目前，共有三十五個不同在港九各區推出戶外表演節目，免費 有懷疑。

的體育團體參與該體育節，比賽項目供市民欣賞。 他指出：「競爭因素將起作用，
達六十多項，參賽者約六萬人，而觀 －項觀衆調查顯示，前往大會堂 地區利益分配將出現競爭。譬如說，
衆人數則超過三十萬名。 參觀節目的大多數為二十九歲以下的 我是來自港島東區，你是來自港島西

市局的另一項創新，是去年八月人士。該項調査又顯示，觀衆一貫是 區；我們將爲金錢競爭，因爲有關地

落成啓用的伊利沙伯體育舘。該舘是來自中等或中下入息階層。沙氏稱： 區的市民將敦促我們這樣做。」

個地盡其用，可供體育及娛樂的多種「我認為這是我們的成功。我們把他 「對如香港這樣一個競爭性的社

用途體育舘。舘內全部空氣調節，裝們帶出了生活的小圏子，通過藝術使 會來說，這或許是好的；但另方面，
置有電腦化計分板及流動式電子計分他們體會更高的生活價值、成就標準 它却可能使市局分裂和貶低其市務工
儀器。其表演塲乃經過特別設計，可及人類的心靈的表逹。」 作效果。」

以隨時將舞台設備搬進塲內，擧行娛 市政局成立了一個粤語話劇團。 「從基督敎的社會哲學觀點看，

樂節目。該舘的建築費逹五千萬元， 該團除演出中國話劇外，還演出翻譯我認為白皮書是一項好的行動 其

被視爲東南亞國家同類體育舘中最優的西洋名劇。沙氏稱：「我年靑時也所應用的附屬原則，就是將附屬權利
秀的一個。另一個規模更大的體育舘曾參加過戲劇演出………我支持戲劇 下放，使市民得以行使。」

將位於紅磡火車總站對上的平台上， 因為我了解戲劇。」 「在香港這樣一個地方，權力並

現時該工程尙在興建中。 市局成立的中樂團亦有長好的聲 不出現。如果你願意這樣理解的話一

藝術活動開支龐大，是市政局一 譽。團員獲局方供應中國傳統的套裝—權力是以整體或者甚至專制方式行

個易受抨擊的目標。沙氏解釋稱，香鞋服，其受歡迎的程度從各塲演出的使。但市民應有機會決定他們本區所

港大多數人都沒有機會出國。即使以滿座票房紀錄可見一斑。 需要的環境。」

遊客身份前往，他們亦未必一定會參 該局現正籌備成立一個職業舞蹈 在如香港這樣一個政治社會中，

觀或欣賞到當地的音樂會、藝術舘、 團。 市民眞正有意參與地方行政的究竟逹
博物舘或話劇。 耗資六千萬元建設的太空舘，是到什麼程度？

因此，市局主動邀請海外藝術家市政局最龐大的計劃之一。它是世界 沙氏就此間題表示：「這是我常

及表演者來港，使市民有機會認識其上最先進及設備最完善的太空博物舘 自問的一個間題。過去我曾說過，我

他國家的不同藝術及文化。 。該舘透過天象節目丶展覽會、公開們不能對香港採坂呆板的政治手法—
在一九七九至八0年的財政年度 講座、天文學課程及望遠鏡觀察等形＿如根據英國、澳洲及其他地方政治

內，市局共贊助了本港九十三個不同 式，為市民介紹太空探險和有關科學經驗所得的辦法，來應用於香港或任

的文化團體。市政局主辦的第五屆亞 的知識。沙氏稱，該舘為太空時代靑何其他地方，皆未必恰當。在試圖擬
洲藝術節成績卓越。中國、澳洲及紐年提供敎育，以及包羅萬廣的宇宙知訂任何一項行政制度，本地的觀念、
西蘭藝術家首次來港參加演出。超過識。太空舘成爲了矗立尖沙咀海傍的歷史的政治經驗、人民的傳統、習俗
二千名來自孟加拉、印度、印尼、日 一座雄偉建築。 和慣例等，皆不可被忽視。 ► 
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政局擧辦之活動及計畫l

環境衞生 泳池 —維多利亞公園的擴建及重新發展。
此項計劃的建築費估計約達一千七

港島和九龍區的一般街道每日清 一九七八年間，市政局贏得世界 百萬元。市局準備建設六個網球塲

掃四至八次。市政局經常僱用三千多泳壇的最高榮譽 國際業餘游泳協 ，兩個練習牆，一個草地足球塲，

名人員日以繼夜執行清潔街道職務。會的「最高榮譽奬 _J ，是爲奬勵該局 一個六線一百米長的田徑塲，緩步

市局免費爲市民收集垃圾。該局在推展本港水上運動方面所作的貢獻 跑道，室內運動塲及多種用途的全
備有一支收集垃圾的新型車脲，爲數。此奬乃第一次頒予一個城市。 天候遊樂塲。

超過二百六十輛，差不多全部均有壓 市局各泳舘共有公衆泳池六十五一耗資五千三百萬元在九龍荔枝角興

縮裝置。 個，其中十七個爲五十米泳池—一符 建一座公園。園內設有泳舘及室內

市政局亦負責防治蟲鼠服務。該合世運標準的泳池。該局在一處泳舘 運動塲。
局屬下從事防治蟲鼠工作的員工超過設有多個特種用途的泳池，例如有專一重新發展該局位於九龍之界限街運
六百六十人。這種工作的技術指導和供幼童嬉水的小池，比賽用的主池及 動塲，預算經費逾五百萬元。重建
其他輔助性服務，是由市政事務署的獨立跳水池等。 計劃包括足球練習塲，休憩花園，
防治蟲鼠諮詢小組負責提供。 耗資一千八百七十萬元興建的最 更衣室及辦公室。

市政局食物衞生事務委員會是負新泳舘位於柴灣，於去年六月開放。 ＿－露天室內單車競技塲將設於海洋公
責有關食物管制及銷售事宜。所有菜該舘附設有公園、看台及餐廳。舘內 園入口處對面。預算經費超過五千
舘、食品製造廠、新鮮糧食店（肉食設有八個泳池，其五十米主池幷設有 五百萬元。該競技塲將設有符合國
店）、燒味鹵味店、凍房和製造牛奶電子計時系統。此外，該舘還有適合 際標準，長逾三百三十三米的木跑
及冰凍糖食的店舖，必須領有牌照和傷殘人士用的特別泳池設備。 道。此外，亦會設有可容六千名觀
接受該委員會視察，以確保維持良好 衆的看台。其他設備將包括電子計
的衞生水準。 主要康樂體育計劃 研反，跑道地下隧道，更衣室及洗
市政局的環境衞生訓練學校於去 手間。

年八月開幕，對合資格衞生督察的訓－香港網球中心乃全港規模最大的， —位於九龍石硤尾的瀑布公園。此項
練有重大貢獻。受訓督察獲頒發之文位於黃泥涌峽道，在去年十月開放。 建設工程已包括在石硤尾公園的第
憑資格獲得英國方面承認。據主席沙該中心共有十七個網球塲，建築費逹 二期發展計劃中。園內將設有可擧
理士說，衞生督察經常保持高度的工五百萬港元。此外，該中心亦設有更 行露天昔樂會、靑年藝術展覽及市
作水準。他稱：「事實上，一位醫生衣室、沖身室、停車塲及小食郡。市 局公衆娛樂節目的廣塲。其他設備
曾表示，若非因爲衞生督察的高度工局在港九五處公園尙設有其他三十六 將包括海上小食部、兒童遊樂塲丶
作效率，市民在人口密度高的環境下個網球塲。 網球塲、更衣室及洗手間、凉亭、
易感染熱帶疾病，實屬難免 0 _J 市政局在香港仔設有公衆的田賽 帳蓬、假山及植樹區。
市政局亦負責屠塲工作，檢查進設備。此外，市區內還有六個賽跑塲一高山道公園。預算經費超過五千萬

出口食物及處理簽發酒牌事宜。 ，包括灣仔運動塲在內。 元。園內將有露天劇塲，小型足球

堅尼地城游泳池。

塲，四個網球塲，一個兒童遊樂塲

及設有噴水池的美化休憩花園。

一耗資八百萬元在九龍京士柏公園建

設草地曲棍球塲，內有可容一千名

觀衆的看台。

推廣圖書館

推廣圖書館服務是市政局另一項

主要工作範圍。該局現開設有十一間

圖書館及兩所流動圖書館．。市局圖書
館提供全面性的設施，例如溫習室、

視聽器材、卡式錄影帶、昔樂欣賞及

顯微膠卷等。此外，圖書館亦經常擧
行流動式藝術展覽，及主辦藝術及急

救課程。推廣的活動包括興趣小組，

任何人士均可參加戲劇、攝影、繪畫

或設計等活動。

今年，市局在北角開設了一所新

圖書館。另一間圖書館計劃在九龍灣

德福花園開設。
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If You are Exporting Goods 
to Nigeria.... 
The IMLGroup knows Nigeria very well 
* I ML is an airfreight and air courier company that has specialised in the 

movement of goods to Nigeria for many years. 

* IM L has its own company in Nigeria, IM N L which has 15 branch offices 
throughout the Federation. I MN L is a licenced Clearing Agent. 

* IM L send airfreight from Hong Kong (and from Japan, Korea and 
Taiwan) twice a week to Lagos Kano and Port Harcourt. 

* IM L send business documents twice a week from Hong Kong to 
anywhere in Nigeria, delivered door to door in 48 hours. 

* IM L send Spares, Samples and other small dutiable items twice a week, 
delivered door to door in less than 72 hours, 

CONTACT IML IN HONG KONG OR IN NIGERIA 
or any IML office throughout the world. 

903 Star House 
Kowloon, Hong Kong 
Tel 3-7213434 
Telex 33823 

17 Laide Tomori Street 
Off Medical Road, I keja 
Lagos, Nigeria 
Tel 963948 
Telex 21332 
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英國經濟展望
由今期開始，「工商月升L 將刊載一系列有關英國經濟的專文。作者諾克斯 (F. KNOX) 先生爲本刊之海外

特約撰稿員，現任著名英國大學 (OPEN UN IVERS I TY, MIL TON KEYNES) 經濟系講師。他的著作有
「消費者與經濟 ..1 丶「共同市塲與世界 ..J 丶「政府與發展 ..1 及「經濟發展中的勞工供應 ..I ° 

一般經濟評論家都認為， 一九八十。在去年十一月發表的最新經濟預屬輕微。當然，英鎊堅穩對出口總值
一年間的英國失業率會持續上升，年測中，英財政部曾預料衰退可望於今的反喃作用尙未顯現是有可能的。鑒
底時之失業人數接近三百萬名－—－百年春達到底黠，但現況顯示轉捩黠將於自一九七七年以來的出口趨勢皆難
分之十四。失業對英國有重大的政治會遲現。鑒於尙相隔六至十二個月的以逆料，過於固執是不明智的。然而
意義，下次大選日期為一九八四年五時間，產量才會轉增，失業人數減少 ，作最悲觀預測亦同樣似乎沒有根據
月。假使相隔十八個月時間，減稅才 ，相信必定要到一九八二年時，失業 。舊理論中有謂，面臨國內市塲困境
會對失業產生具體影喻，英政府則宜率才會顯著下降 。 的商人應更致力拓展出口業務。石油
於今年有所行動。 一九八二年財政預 儘管八一年底失業人數接近三百及天然氣出口，並非是促使出口業績
算是政府為影咱八四年初以前經濟所 萬的可能性甚大，但如悲觀派預測失艮好的主要原因一—－政府一向的政策
可以實行的最新近政策 。 然而，觀察 業增長將持續至八二年，達到三百五是使生產維持於自給自足的水平，而
家幾乎一致認爲，一九八一年預算將 十萬的水平，則是理由不充份的。這非成爲一個龐大的石油出口國，此政
對總霈求產生中性或略帶通脹緊縮的 裏，主要的因素是政府反通脹政策的策將會持續。（滙率即使是在二黠四
影喃，原因是通脹率下降緩慢 。 在八 成效如何。財政部的預測是，八一年美元，亦僅回升至六七至七一年間的
0年一月至十二月間，通脹率僅由百 底的通脹率會降至百分之十一。目前水平。在一九六七年貶值之前，英鎊
分之二十黠三降至百分之十五。此 一般觀察家認爲，這個預測可能略爲兌美元滙率爲二熙八美元。）
外，公營部門的借貸需求極高， 達一悲觀，百分之十是個較爲實際的數字 有關北海油田對經濟的長期及基
百三十五億英鎊，較去年四月財政年 。一九八二年間，通貨膨脹將繼續下本影喃，正在熱烈討論中，「工業退
度開始時之估計超出五十億英鎊。因 降，或者降至百分之六。今冬的工資縮 ..I 及「 DUTCHDISEASE..J 是強
此，抑制通貨膨脹仍是政府經濟政策 調整幅度約爲百分之六至十，而七九調的論黠。以上的強調似被錯誤引導
的當前急務 。 至八0年度冬季則爲百分之十七至二 。儘管世界油價前景未明使石油對英

不單只是預算的總體需求影喃， 十。自大選以來，保守黨政府一直堅國經濟的確切影喻仍有爭論的餘地，
就算是其內容也可以作出粗略預測。 持反對任何正式的入息政策。但今年但整體影喃將屬有利，而且利益將會
英國首相戴卓爾夫人曾磬稱不會增加 ，公營機構方面的實際工資調整約為相當大 時至一九八四年，石油佔
個人入息稅，但應課稅的最低入息限百分之六，而在制訂地方稅津貼方面國民收入的比率或會高逹百分之十。
額未因通脹劇烈作出調整，則個人入 ，政府亦曾表示容許工資上升百分之基於北海油田及大陸架其他地區的石
息稅負擔仍有加重的可能。事實上， 六。私營機構的工資亦有普遍調整， 油供應，石油自給自足的情況將可持
這正是一般所意料的。此外，煙酒稅一般幅度爲個位數字 。 英政府顯然決續至下個世紀初。此時，預料採油成
按通脹惰況調高及其他間接稅略增的意不使利率下降速度超越通脹減幅， 本將會大幅削減，例如放棄海洋鑽井

可能性亦甚大 。 除抑制通貨膨脹外， 同時，亦決不插手促使滙率下跌（可棧橋，而使用潛水艇。由於折舊準備
財政預算的大體目的是藉加重個人方能甚至讓它作進一步上升），這兩項等一類的計算複雜，有關石油對政府

面的負擔，減輕工商界所受的壓迫（ 措施應可繼續協助對付通貨膨脹 。 收益影喻的規模及時機，仍是個可爭

七九至八0年間，工資、利息及滙率 然而，通貨膨脹及失業問題應從論的問題。但預料一九八二至八四年
劇升，使利潤大受打擊），因爲至少前後數年的較長遠觀黠看。一九七五間，來自石油的政府收盆將會增加，

那些仍就業人士的境況尙好。再者， 年，英國的失業人數僅爲九十萬。與容許大幅減稅 。

政府亦必定會繼續努力削減公共開支五十及六十年代比較，這個數字已算 「工業退縮 ..1 的主要理論根據，
，目前這方面的成績仍欠理想。當局空前高漲。換言之，近五年內的失業是假定能源自足及英鎊滙率高升，會
將通過維持現有稅率或加稅措施，而人數幾乎增加了三倍。目前的通貨膨導致製造業出口和就業機會減少。但
非削減政府開支，逹到減低公營部門脹率爲百分之十五。除遠超一九五O 無論如何，出口受打擊似乎仍是個假
借貸需求的目的。事實上，公營部門至七三年間的水平外，通脹率亦必須設。果眞如是，靈活性的經濟環境應
借貸需求增加五十億英鎊，主要是因與其他主要工業國的通脹（一般爲百可將生產資源轉移到迎合國內市塲的
出乎意料的嚴重衰退造成。只要產量分之八或以下）水平作比較。 生產業務。至於何種工業或行業應會
及就業人數復增，這項需求就會自然 雖則一九八一年的經濟展望悲觀或將會發展，則甚難明確提出。但煤
下降—一政府將可減少失業津貼福利 ，但從八二年起，應有理由採取較樂 、核能及建築業方面預料將有龐大的
開支，並可獲得較高的稅收。但此情觀的看法。其一，儘管英鎊滙率上升投資。此外，服務行業包括公營服務
況相信直至一九八二年才會出現。減 ，近年來出口仍保持長好業績。其二 （這部份發展過速雖爲六五至八0年
輕工商界負擔措施將以下列一個或數 ，北海油田從今以後將成爲英國經濟間促使英國出現經濟困難的主因）的
個形式實行：削減僱主對國家保險計－個佔優勢的特徵，這個特徵使它區就業人數大概亦會有所增長。當然，
劃的供款，削減公司稅或提高投資鼓別於其他仍爲能源進口國的工業國家。英國石油生產的價值提高，更意味着
勵，給予小企業更大的援助。 滙率是英鎊幣值最簡單的指標。 其他行業包括製造業在國民生產或國

一九八0年英國經濟最顯著的特於一九七七年，英鎊滙價曾一度跌至民收入所佔的百分率將會下降，但長
色，是失業率增長較預期爲高。一月－黠七美元，其後英鎊已穩定回升至期而言，這不應意味着非石油行業的
份的失業人數爲一百四十七萬一千， 二黠四美元。雖則工業界對英鎊強勢生產或就業絕對數字會減少 在此
而八月份的數字已衝破二百萬大關， 提出猛烈的批評，但事實上，在去年 ，再次假定生產資源含有適當的流動
時至八一年一月，失業人數達至二百九月以前，出口並沒有因英鎊堅挺而性。 • 
四十萬，相當於勞動力人口的百分之受影喻的跡象，其後放緩的幅度亦僅



南圍村的蛻變
直至七十年代中期，南圍仍是西

貢區一個窮鄉僻壤，房屋簡陋細小，

村內謀生之計甚少。多年來，由於缺

乏陸路及運輸設施，南圍村民被迫以

耕作及捕漁爲生。然而，農產量極屬

低微。物資大部份供家庭消費，只有

少量可作交易用途，此外，並無額外

可以作爲失收年間的儲備。村民每日

需工作二十小時，才能維持生活上的

需求。

在中國大陸以低價向香港輸入糧

食產品的情況下，南圍村民已不能再

藉賣菜賺坂合理的利潤。村內大郡份

農田遂終於成爲了荒地。有些村民甚
至把農地售予有意發展地產的外來人

士。

一九七七年，只有十五個人在村

內謀生，另有一百二十個村民在港九

從事建築及製造行業，其餘則在外地

的中國餐館找到工作。那時，南圍實

際上已失去所有的社會及經濟功能。
該村作爲一個完整的社會單位亦逐漸
失去其本體。 一幅展示南園村歷史的圖畫

今日，隨着商業機構增多，村內 開始，實行該計劃的先決條件是村民 南圍村長老承認，土地是他們的

的就業機會亦有所增。此外，生產力 同意推行全面性的發展。國際文化協主要資源。但藉售地迅速獲利的壓力

現正日漸提高，自然環境形象大有改 會白莊勇 (JOHN BALLARD)先，卻意味着發展沒有計劃。

善。這些積極轉變是由國際文化協會生稱：「這並非國際文化協會的計劃 一九七八年，南圍基金會成立是

推行南圍發展計劃帶來的。數年前， ，而是南圍本村的計劃。我們在此只該村發展計劃一項龐大的進展。該基

國際文化協會正在考慮一項人類發展 是協助他們推行計劃。 4 金會是個由村民擁有的代表性決策組

模範計劃。該會與新界政務司及西貢 一百名南圍居民與來自九個國家織，其第一個 H 標是獲販若干可發展

理民府額普頓 (ROBERT UPTON 的一百一十三個義務顧問進行了一個賺利的村地，來支持南圍人類發展計
）商議，尋求一個適合推行發展計劃 星期的協商，終於訂出一項全面性發劃。
的鄉村。參觀過衆多鄉村及與村民代展南圍社會、經濟及文化生活的計劃 基金會選擧出理事會，理事每月

表談論後，國際文化協會認爲南圍的 。這個廣泛計劃包含十三個部份，其集會商討和決定任何與該村有關的重

兩位村民代表（一位代表邱氏宗親， 中包括敎育、服務、美化環境、康樂要事宜。它與政府、工商界及村民緊

另一位代表成氏宗親），極有意進行 、文化傳統、工商企業、農業及土地密協作聯繫，爲未來的南圍村創造新

重整該村的計劃。再者，該會更認爲發展。其主要目標在於重建南圍村的典型。
南圍村民擁有改善環境的物資、知識本體。 理事會與其顧問說服了一羣地主
及意願，但卻缺乏實踐改革的典型和 國際文化協會研究了南圍村的歷 ，以名義價格將土地售予基金會。南
方法。 史和文化。他們的研究鼓勵了鄉民父圍基金會利用一千五百萬元的貸款額

國際文化協會是個全球性的服務老綜合多個氏族紀錄撰寫村史。國際 ，購買了七十萬平方呎的荒廢農地。
機構，其宗旨是激發社會協作稍砷， 文化協會力求在不妨碭村民保存傳統其後，基金會並與一間投資公司合作
促進人類發展。該會是個私人及不牟 中國文化價值的情況下，使南圍呈現發展土地。
利的機構，於一九五四年在美國伊利 一派新氣象。 據議定的合約，基金會佔發展利
諾洲艾凡斯頓市成立。現時，該會已 該會要求村民鑒定阻碣南圍發展盆百分之五十一。所得利益將用於改
在世界三十二個國家註朋爲自治團體 的因素。主要的障磚是缺乏合作策劃善南圍村的經濟，社會及自然環境。
。國際文化協會專爲全面性的鄉村重 的方法。經過了多次會談一—－與村民至少已有一千二百萬元重新投資於村
整計劃提供策劃及貫徹執行的實際方 、商業顧問及官方代表會晤洽商，才內的發展。
法。該會處事態度所基於的信念是， 定出發展基礎，樹立發展模範。白氏 村民將大部份的售地利潤用於興
只要人民願積極參與指引他們本身前 稱：「然而，這是個奮力鬥爭，我們建新房屋。自一九七七年以來，南圍
途的路向，希望和信心就會加強。 作出前所未有的嘗試，並使計劃發揮已建設了三十多間新房屋，使村貌大
南圍發展計劃於一九七七年二月 實際效用。」 爲改觀。建築工程增加，爲居民提供
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了就業機會。此外，它亦容許移居村

外的家庭成員返回南圍。有些村民並

出租套房單位，以幫補收入。

白莊勇稱：「建立村民團體是個

持續不斷的過程。一個問題獲解決，
另一個問題又出現。我們需要各不同
年齡及背景的核心團體領袖，去負起

創造解決辦法的責任。 _J

基金會所面臨的挑戰，是如何擴

大村民參與南圍發展。國際文化協會

認爲，倘外人爲某村擬定了一項發展

計劃，而不受村民關注，則該計劃是

難望成功的。最近，南圍的年靑人對

基金會的工作漸感興趣，有些並担任

了領導職位。由此可見，南圍村的領

導及服務能力正在提高。
基金會不斷符合需要，另方面，

公認的需求亦與日俱增。

鑒於大多數人都在村外工作和花

錢，基金會必須謀求方法擴展南圍的

就業機會，及使貨幣在村內流通。該

會曾經嘗試過若干經濟實驗計劃，其

中包括磨菇種植及電子裝配廠，但沒

有一個是經濟可行的。最近，一位村

領導人僱用村民，成功開設了一間包
裝工廠。

一項健康調查顯示，牙齒護理是

個重要問題。南圍曾擧辦過牙齒健康

細小但設備齊全的牙醫診所

國際文化協會工作人員白莊勇（左）及黎祖法（左二）與村民成俊邦（左三）及邱奕華（右）。

日，共有二百人參加。一九七八年， 以提高豬隻生產，以前養豬雖只是南及管理學的基本知識。此外，南圍的

該村開設了一間設備齊全的牙醫診所囿的次要生產行業。但過去四年的豬靑年及婦女亦有機會接受有關策劃及

，三位女村民受訓為牙醫助理。 隻產量已增加了百分之三十。事實上主持會議的課程。白氏稱：「村民取
南圍現正在興建一所社區中心及 ，豬隻數字比南圍村人口還要高出兩得技術和自信，就可以創造奇迹。 _J

足球塲，爲靑少年及成人提供康樂活倍有多。 與公私營部門之間的合作，使村

動。此外，該村亦安排了多項其他活 訓練新領導及團體行動技能，是民的努力更見成效。國際文化協會充
動，供靑年及成人參加。每逢週日， 計劃的主要目標。四位南囿村的靑年當聯絡機構。港府方面提供了服務，
曠塲上更可以見到一羣又一羣的兒童獲派往韓國及菲律賓的社區發展訓練並協助規定及執行有關政策。工商界

嬉戲—一打籃球、玩卿踏車及其他戶學校受訓，學習推行經濟、祉會及文方面則提供了管理技術及經濟援助。
外遊戲的歡樂情景。成人則在一旁談化發展的實際方法。政府農業專家與白氏稱：「最重要的是村民認識到他
論村內的進一步發展及其他有關的話村民進行整日會議，商討改善飼養豬們團體生活中所面臨的種種切身問題
題。 隻及家禽的方法。某銀行家更自願爲 。因此，發展足以反映南圍村的實際

村民決定引進新繁殖用的公豬， 該村的店東及商人提供數講關於會計需要。」
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隨着土地發展計劃接近完成階段委員會管理牙醫診所及調查研究其他

，基金會計劃即將開始最創新及最具社會服務的範圍。池塘委員會則負責

挑戰性的一面。理事會現正籌備一份 協商販得南圍村主要資源的控制權，

計劃簡報，概括改善該村經濟，社會北面的池塘現為村外人士所擁有。

及文化生活的各項目標。此項簡報將 由基金會理事及有興趣參與鄉事

包括超出一般鄉村政策及慣例範圍的發展的村民組成的各個委員會，每月

特別問題，並將為本港其他地區鄉村需向理事會述職。

的未來發展定下標準。 開始時已清楚南圍的人類發展計

需考盧的若干問題包括農業潛力 劃可能成為整個新界的示範計劃。據

、交通運輸需求、經濟基礎、敎育援白氏稱：「南圍決定開創新社區發展

助、限制發展因素、地方管理及居屋方法，使其他鄉村得以向其努力成果
需求的研究。 學習。一旦有人指路，其他人就會迅

基金會已成立了五個委員會，開速跟隨。 ...J • 

始此項研究工作。管理委員會負責財

政事務及基金會所有的通信聯繫。計

劃委員會監督南圍村整體計劃的制訂

。社區中心委員會監督新社區中心的

興建，並負責管理其使用。社會服務

南圍村兒童有美好的前途

, 
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邱氏宗親最近與建了一問廟宇。
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In the Aberdeen Tunnel, GEC is supplying and 
installing equipment for computerised traffic control, 
survei I lance, toll collectic>n, ventilation, power distri
bution and lighting. 
In Hong Kong, GEC technology works in transport, 
telecommunications, power generation and distri
bution, electronics, and lifts and escalators. 

The General Electric Company of Hong Kong L 
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箇報滙編

歡迎新會員

本刊歡迎廿三間公司於二月份加

入本會，成爲香港總商會會員。（新
會員名單詳列本期英文版）。

一九八一年高級管理課程

亞洲管理專業協會宣佈，由該機

構主辦的第三屆高級管理課程定於－
九八一年六月一日開始。此項爲期一

月的課程是專爲現職總行政主任，及

香港工商協會（香港分會）會員在主席簡悅強爵士率領下，會晤英國保守黨議員韋理及工黨議員參蕻趕夬策：與：政：策湍扎丁的高層·人：七而i設：
里昂。該兩位議員是次訪港是爲了蒐集港人對英國新國籍法的意見。在兩議員離港前，香港工商 o 肚七外.'它亦旨在符合亞洲管理人員
協會並呈交了一份有關新國籍法的意見書。 的具體需要。

正如其他亞沙，l、|管理專業協會主辦

的課程一樣，此乃一項國際性的課程

，學員選自東南亞地區各個國家。

查詢詳情，請與亞｀洲管理專業協

會高級管理課程部主任聯絡。地址：

MCC P O BOX898, METRO 
MANILA•PHILIPPINES 。

世界貿易資料大全

紐文圖書有限公司 (NE\\MAN

BOOKS LTD) 最近出版了一本世界
貿易資料大全，內容包羅萬有，詳盡

介紹世界一百二十一個國家的消費品

出口市塲。
該本貿易大全之海外零售價為每

本會與貿易發展局合辦之「中東貿易團 _J 團員在啓德機塲登機前留影。右四者爲本會高級經理陳本四T四英鈐f ，本會會員訂購可獲六
煥癸。 折優待，（即折價爲廿六點四英鎊）

執行董事麥理覺、助理董事梁紹輝及西歐區貿易委員會委員韋廉仕女士，會晤最近訪港之土耳

其貿易代表團，商討雙邊貿易事宜。本會現正考慮在一九八二年的貿易促進大計中，組團訪問

士耳其。

，包括了平郵遞寄之包裝及郵費在內

。空郵遞寄需繳額外費用。

會員如欲訂購，請與紉文圖書有

限公司接洽。地址： 48 POLAND 
STREET, LONDON WIV 4PP 。

傳譯服務
譯特靈語言服務有限公司爲香港

擧行的各界研討會及會議，提供專業

傳譯服務。該公司屬下有四十位專門

人材，担任各種歐語及其他語文如阿

拉伯、中、日及俄語的翻譯及傳譯工

作。此外，該公司亦有傳譯機可供購

買或租賃。
查詢詳情，請與譯特靈語言服務

有限公司聯絡，地址：香港中區千諾

道中四十七號七O－室。
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印度工商會聯會代表團會晤香港總商會及中華廠商聯合會代表 ，談論促進港印雙邊貿易 ， 聯箜 企業及融資合作等事宜。

執行董事麥理覺（左二）在歡迎新會員酒會上，向會員公司代表簡介本會組織及各部門工作。
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Today's hectic life makes greater 
demands on the individual. 
Health-care and the need for ad
vanced medical treatment increase. 

Siemens supplies a full rang~ of 
electromedical systems including 
the most modern and versatile X-ray 
systems, computer tomography 
equipment, reliable and accurate 
patient monitoring instruments as 
well as probably the most advanced 
and attractive dental equipment 
range on today's market. 

Siemens for all 

Siemens engineers assist customers 
in evaluating their particular require
ments, and work out the best 

｀ 約lu~ion to ensure relia,~le operation. 

國Jebsen&Co.，Ltd」
Siemens Division 
Prince's Building, P.O、.Box 97, Tel.: 5-225111 

Hong Kong 

Linear accelerator for radiation treatment of tumours 

medical engineering 



IN HONG KONG'S 
HIGHLY COMPETITIVE 
MARKET, IT'S 
TO MISS THE BOAT. 

When it comes to doing business in Asia, whether 
you're exporting toys from Hong Kong or dealing in 
pineapples from the Philippines, it pays to have 
experience on your side. 

Asia has been home for The Chartered Bank for over 
120 years, which adds up to a wealth of experience. 

Experience not only in lending and in local markets 
and practices, but experience in your type of business. 
We know the problems and can help provide the 
solutions. 

Our commitment to the region means we now have 
more than 185 branches in 15 Asian countries. 

What's more, through our network of over 1,500 
branches in more than 60 countries, we're equipped to 
handle your business anywhere in the world. 

THE.at,\RJERED BANK 鬮 AWEALTHOFEXPERIENCEHong Kong , Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia , Brunei, Philippines, Australia, Japan, Korea, The People's Republic of China, Thailand. Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, India. Pakistan 




